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From: 	 fJarbara Wysc ancl Lcc Eldcr 

RÊ: 	 lìecreation Partici¡ration, f)cvelopment Potcntial, 
and Current V¿rlue On and Around Wl{l 

1.0 INTRODUCTION 

'I'hc ColLrmLria ancJ Willamcttc lìivcrs proviclc oppottunities fòr lvatcr-basecl rccl'eation activitics, 
inch-rcling lcayal<ing, sailing, nrotolizccl boating, l'ishing, and swimming. Scvcral lancl-basccl l.ccrcation 
opportttnitics ato also clrhancccl by thc proxin-rity ol'tllc watcl'ways, inclucling wilc'llif'c viewing, bcach usc, 
picnicl<ing, wall<ing, ancl hiking. Locatecl in thc Colulnbia Rivcr ncar lhc conflucncc of'thc Willantcttc 
Rivct', Wcst llayclcn Island (WI'll) has signil'icant potcntial ¿rs ¿r lcol'cat-iorì ¿rrol,t. 

Currcntly, authorizccl I'cclc¿rtiou ¿ìcccss on WIll itsclf rs limitcd to thc bcachcs. Lancl-bascil rccrcatiorr 
activitics in thc vicillity al'c conccntratccl at othcr public recrcation sitcs. I'lowcvcL, thelc alc watcr.-basccl 
activitrcs occurring in thc Clolulnbia Rivcr surlouncling WIII, inclucling sailing, motorizccl boating, 
l<ayaking, cauocing, ancl f ishing. Thcrc arc scvcral malina and othcr wator acccss points on East llaydcn 
Island, lì'onr othor islanc'ls in thc Columbia Rivcl', as wcll as acccss points on thc Willamcttc Rivcr in 
Portlanci. 

Thc pttrposc ol'thls tcchnical mcmorandurn is to infbnr thc Wlll planning proccss by pr:ovicling 
inlormation rcgarcling the rccrcational contcxt and rccrcational dcvclopmcnt oppoltunitics on WIJI. 
Thcrc arc {bur ob.jcctivcs of'this lccrcalion analysis: 

I . Dcsclibc ctlt'rcnt rccl'catiou on ancl ¿rrouncJ I'laydcn Islancl ancl watcr-basccl rccrcation in thc 
glcatcr Portlancl arca, 

2. lclcntify potcntial fìturc l'cclcation acfivities l'orWlll (noting that this is a vcly prclirniuary 
analysis as uo rccrcation ncccls asscsslrcllt has bccn concluctccl), 

3. lcicntify gcttct'rl colnpatibility arnongst rccrcatior.t uses, bctwccn rccrcatiol.r ancl habital 
prescrvatiotr, ¿rllcJ bctwccn rccrcation and r.uarinc ternrin¿rl activitics, ancl 

4. Disctlss tltc lrotcntial tlagttiluclc of'cconon-ric valuc ol'currcnt ancl potcutial lìlturc rccrc¿rtion 
activitìcs on ancl arouncl lìayclcn ìslancl. 

"lhc clocurlent is organizccl alouncl thcsc f'our objectivcs. 
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2,0 CURRENT RECREATION ON AND AROUND HAYDEN ISLAND 

Plimary fÌrctols cletcrmining thc location of l'ccrc¿ìtiou paflicipation iuch-rdc the lcvcl of'pLrblic acccss, aucl 

thcqLralily¿ìudnì.uïborol'arncniticsatasitc, Bvcnl'br\,vatcr-basccl sports,thcwatcracccssorlauuch 
arca plays ¿ì rolc in clctelmining whcrc rccrcatiou ocoLrrs. 'l'his analysis thus proviclcs ¿rrì ovol'vicw of tlìc 
public rccrcatiou acccsslloints ancl parks surroLlrlcljng WIìl as the startrng point f-or an asscssrrìcnt o1'the 
rccrc¿rti()n in llrc vicinity. 

Thc section lhrst clcscl'itrcs thc rccrcation arcas orr Ilaydcn lsiauc'l.'Ihc scction thcn clcscribcs rccrcation¿rl 
oppoltunitics availablc clscwhcrc iu Portiancl, collocntratillg on thc watelfiont parks on thc Willamcttc 
and Colurnbra llivcrs with boat acccss (ram¡rs or ciocl(s), w¿ìterfì'oÍìt parl(s with bcach acccss, ncarby 
rcgional tlail systcnrs, ancl wilcllilb arc¿rs. Cul'r'cnt lccrcatiorr rctivitics, particrpation lcvcls, ancl trcncls fbr 
rccl'cation activitics occun'iug on llayclcn Isl¿rncl ¿ìro thcu prcscntcd. Lastly, thc scction proviclcs rccollt 
aunual palticipation data aucl tlencls for recrcation activities occurring in the countics ncar Ilayclcn Isl¿rncl. 

This illLrstl'atcs not only:ur incrcasc in clcmand Íbl'rccrcatioll oppoltllnitics to satisly an irrcrcasing 
population in thc ¿rrc¿i, but a changc in clcrlancl lil'thc typc olrccrc¿ìtion activity, with a gcncral shifl to 
activitics in n¿rtural arcas, sucll as wilcllifc vicwing ancl hil<ing. 

2.1 Hayden lsland Recreation Areas
 

Dcscribccl Lrclow arc thc marinas on ì:'laydcn lsland and thc limitccl parks anci recreation arcas.
 

2.1.1 Hayden lsland Marinas 
'['hcl'c arc uurncrous rnarin¿is ou Ilaycicn Islancl, with rnorc tllan 3,600 slips lbr both rnotorizccl boats and 
sajlboats (scc Table l). Slip sizc rangcs I'rorn 2(r f'cct tn 100 fcct, and siclc tic arcas ¿rrc availablc that c¿iu 

¿rccorrmocl¿rtc vcsscls up to 200 l'ccf. Serviccs proviclocl at thc marinas iucluclc l'cstaul'ants, bo¿rt lucl, 
rccrcational läcilitics. ancl livc entcl't¿rinlrcnt. During thc surnlnel'therc arc twclvc concclts in thc 
Tomahawl< Bay rnalina, ancl cach attraots 150 to 200 pcoplc. Aclditionally, thcrc arc scvclal mcmbcrship 
yacht clubs ancl sailing chrbs on llaydcn lsl¿rud that proviclc rccrcational fàcilitics anclacccss. 

l)clnancllòrboatslipsishigh. Appr:oximatclyI00pcrccntof'thcavailablcboatslipsorrìlayclcnlsland 
ale lcased betwcen April to Octobcr, wlrile approxiuratcly 25lo30 perccrlt arc lc¿rscd thc rcuraiuclcr ol'thc 
ycar'.' 

ñlcCurldy's ì\4urinu..lanuiuy 17,2010. Pclsonirl Conlnrunication u'ith liN'Ì fìlX slrìll 
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ïable.1 B-oat $lip.s' ât: Hayden lslan d, Marfn as 

Marinas Number of Sl¡ps 

Columbia Crossings 1 ,700 

Colurnbia River Yacht Club 190 

ItlcCuddy's lVaana 200 

Salpare Bay iVanna 193 

Sundance Marina 5S0 

Portland Yacht Club 173 

Tomahawk lsland Marina 80 

Waterside lVlarina 7B 

Other (including floating homes) 475 

Total 3,679 

Source: City o[ Portlând, Bureau of Planning and Sustainability, September 2007, Slmmary o[ ìnlonnation Hayclen lslancl: Hayden lsland ìnlonlratìon Sheet. 

January 28, 2010. 

2.1.2 Hayden lsland Parks and Recreation Areas 

Lancl basccl rccrcation on East lìayclcn Islaucl consists ol'Lotus lsle Pal'l<, a tcultis coul't, aud a systcm of 
priruate walkways that arc not p¿ìrt of a clcsignatcd tl'ail system.r Lotus lslc Palk is ¿ì two-acrc park locatccl 
on tlìc south baul< o1'Ilaydcn lslancl along thc Clolulnbia Slough bctwccn tr,vo housctroat courmu¡itics. 
Thc park inclucfcs a play structtu'c, a pavccl path, boat lauuch, ancl picnic tablcs.r Basecl on Portlancl P¿rrks 
arlcl Rccrcatiou targcts o1'parl< acrc¿ìgc pcr capita, I.layclcn Islaucl is cun'cntly unclcrscrvccl with par.l<s.a 

Accot'ding to Portlancl Parks ancl Rccrcation, thcrc rray bc an aclclltional p¿ìrl( clcvclopcd on thc tror.th siclc 
of'the ìslancl in conjunction wifh thc ¡rroposccl nc\,v I-5 br:ìclgc across thc Columbia lìivcr..5 'l'his par-lr 
would likcly bc approximatoly six to cight acrcs in sizc, but fhcrc arc uo c{cfillitivc plaus zrt this timc. 

2.2 Regional Farks and Recreation Areas 

Thc City of Pol'tlancl Parks and Rccrcation ln¿ìn¿ìgcs ovcr I0,000 acrcs of'parl<s ancl uatural areas. 
Poltlancl Parl<s and Iìcclcation nlso providcs rnr.rltiplc activitics at courmunity centers, swirnming pools, 
contnutrity garc'lens, ancl otller rccrc¿rtioral fàcilitics.6 Metro Rcgional governnrcnt (METI{O) also 
lnalìagcs dcvclo¡rcc1 parl<s aud natural arc¿ìs in thc Pol'tlaud Mctropolitau átrc¿ì. This scction fircr-lscs on 
sclcctccl watcrlì'ont parks that proviclc ¿uncnitics that may Lre sirnilar to thosc that cor-llcl bc pr:ovic1cc1 on
Wlll. l'llc clisct"lssion includcs a dcscription o1'thc location, sizc, allcl amenitics ol'ltrcd at thcsc 
watcllrtnt t'ccrcational arcas. Aclclitionally, thc scction clcscritrcs rcgional tlails that may proviclc 
coturcctions to rccrc¿rtional arc¿rs on WIì1, as lvcll as wildlifc arcas ancl l'clirgcs tn thc vicinity. Figure I 

(lomnrun ity. 

' ltri,l. 

20 t0 
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prcscnts an ovclvicw 01'ulany o1'thcsc rccrc¿ìtion locations that havc làcilities atd f'eatures that rnay clraw 
lioln thc sanlc geographic arca aucl poìlll¿ìtion as would l'ccrc¿ìtion areas orì Wlll. 

2.2.'l Waterfront Parks wifh ßaaï Ramps and/ot'Eaat üocks 

Thc City ol'Portlancl marlagcs two parlcs with clcvcloped boat r¿ìmps on thc Willalnctte lìlvcr: Cathcch'al 
Parl< aud Willarlcttc Purk.i Thc 23, I -aclc Clathcdral Parh is locatccl at thc basc of' thc St. Johns Br:icigc on 
thc nortlr sicle o1'thc Willamcttc Iìivcr, ancl ol'l'cl's a lroat ramp, boat clock, rcstrooms, ofÏ--lcash clog arca, 
pavcclpaths,parkiuglot,anclpicnictables. WrllamettcParkis26.9acresof'lancllocatcclbetwecnthc 
Scllwoocl ancl Ross Islanc'l Briclgcs on tho wcst banl< of' thc Willamcttc lìivor. Iu aclclitioll to thc ¿uncnitics 
of'lbrccl at Clathcclral Park, Willarrctte Park also oÍIirs a playgrouud, a socccr ficld, and tennis colu"ts. 

The City's l(cllcy Point Parl< is a 97-acrc pall< located at thc conflucncc of thc Willanrctte ancl Clolumbia 
Rivcr. (lotlnron activitics that occnl at thc park incluclc wall<ing, bilcing, bircl watchiug, and ¡ricnicl<ing.
I(clly Point Park ¿rlso ltas a boat rarnp, but it is rough ancl rclativcly unclcvclopccl. T'his ramp proviclcs 
acccss 1o llt'rrl-l.notolizccl boatrng on thc Colr-unbia Slough and thc Willarnettc Rivcr. 

Thcrc arc thlcc adclitional Poltlanci City parl<s with boat clocks on thc Willarncttc llivcr. 'lhc two ccntral 
city watcrfì'out parl<s, the E,astbaul< Esplanaclc ancl Govcrnor'Iom McCall Watcrfì"ont Parh, both ol'fcr 
boat docl<s, ¿ts clocs tlrc Sclllvoocj lìivcrfiont Park. Thc Eastbank lisplanadc is only 0. 14 acrcs, but 
proviclcs I .5 rnilcs ol'watcrlì'ont pathway ( I ,200 lcct of lìoating walkway) betwe cn lhe IJawthorne lll'idgc 
ancl thc Stccl lìr'iclgc. Oncc courplctccl, thc IÌsplanaclc cl'catecl a conncction to Govcrn<tr ]'om McClall 
Watcl'fì'ont Patl< along thc wcst bauk of the Will¿unette lìivcr. Thc Esplanaclc was cicsigncd to improvc 
habit¿rt atcas lor l'ish ancl r,vilcllilè, incluclitrg shallow watcr habitat creation ancl llativc vcgctatiou plantings 
to l'cclucc runofTand erosiou.s WatclfÌont Park is 36.7 ¿ìcres, stlctclring fiorn flivcrplacc at thc soutlr to 
thc Stccl Blidgc on thc north, ¿urcl is the city's signaturc watcrfront pall<. 'l-hc pavccl csplauaclc along thc 
rivcr is hcavrly Lrsccl by bicyclists, pcdcstriaus,.joggcls, sl<atcboardel's, and othcl's. Scllwood Rivcrfi'ont 
Parl< locatccl.jr"tst trorth ol'thc Scllwood Bridge ou thc east siclc ol'thc Willamcttc lìivcr is 8.8 acl'es, Iu 
aciclition to a lroat dock, this pall< ol'f'crs rcstLoours, clog oltloash arca, pavccl and unpztvccl paths, ancl 
picnic tablcs. 

Thcrc arc scvcral othcl'boat ramlls loc¿rtccl cln thc Vlillametlc Rivcr in Portlancl. Thcse incluclc scvcl'al 
boat lattnch are¿rs ancl thc Clity of Portlancl's Swau Islaucl Boat Rarnp, loc¡rtcd on thc northcast corncr ol' 
thc Swan Island Lagoon. T'hc ¡llivatc bo¿rt launch ¿rreas iucludc thc clocl<s at Rivcr Placc Marin¿r tow¿trcl 
thc south cnclol'Watcrlì'ont Pat'k, as wcll as'l'hc Portlancl Boathouse l)ocl< operateci by thc Alclcr Clreel< 
Kayal< ¿rud Cauoc stol'c on thc c¿tst cnclol'thc l.Iawthotnc l3ridge. AlcJcl'Crccl< I(ayalc ancl Clanoc also 
allows padcllcr acccss to thc Colurrbia River lì'om its rctail location on E¿rsf Ilayclcn Islancf. 

Mctlo of'fcrs two boat ratnps on thc Coh.unbia Rivcr, Clhinool< Lancling M¿u'ille Parl< ancl M. .Jarncs 

Clc¿tson lVlcrnorial Boat lìamp.e Chinooi< Larrcling Mariuc Park, a 67-acrc parl< on thc Cloh"rntbia lìjver 
ncar llluc Lal<c lìcgional Parlç.just cast ol'Govcrnmcnt Islancl, is thc latgcst public boating lhcility in 
Orcgotr, ancl thc patl< of'f'crs picnic aucl sccnic/wildlifè vicwing arcas, wctlancl ancl wildlil'c habitat, 

20I0, 
(ìi1y ol'l)ortlarrd, lrortlanrl I)¿rl<s anrl lìcctc¡tioll. lÌrs{b¡nl< llslrlanaclc, Wcbsitc 

lVfctt'o Ilcgional (ìovcrnnrcnt, Pluccs ancl Activitics, "13oating Ir¡cilitics", acccsscd oltlinc rt:
 
lr11ul-l,lt¡rprcirrJurç11¡,,gl-lVnd,c-r-c-l-h1-i:.llþy-wr,þliil,:?¡5!¡
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rcstrooltls, ancl a livcr ¡ratrol ol'ficc. Thc M. Janlcs Glcason Mcurolial Boat Ram¡l also proviclcs boat 
acct:ss to thc Cloiulrbia Rivcl', locatccl at thc iutcrscction o1'Nol'theast 43"1 and Marinc l)rivc. In aclclitiou 
to a boat ranrp, this parl( offcrs boarcling cloclçs, restroou'rs, ancl a rivcr patrol oflrcc. 

1'hc [ìity ol'VancoLrt¡cr attcJ C]lal'l< County consolrclatccl tlrcir rcs¡lcctivo pall<s ir 1997.'l-ogcthcr thcsc 
entities l.ì1¿ìÍìagc a nulrìbcr o1'boat launch l'acilities in Clark County.'t'Thcsc I'¿rcilities inch-rde Ilattlc 
Grouncl Lalcc, C'cclar Clrcck,Ilaapa lJoat Launch, Lacarnas [.al<c lJoat Launch, anc'l Mariuc Palk. 01'thcsc 
boat launchcs, Marìnc Parlc is closost to Ilaydcn lslanc'l¿urd is loc¿rtcclon thc noúh shorc ol'thc Colurnbia 
Iìivcr. In aclclition to boat ran-ìps, this 26-acrc parh olltrs playgrouncls, acccss to thc Watcrlì:ont 
Iìcnaissancc Trall, picnic làcilìtics, ancla Lrascball l'icld.II 

Othcr boat r¿ìI.ìtlls Iocatccl in closc proximity to I.layclcn lsl¿rnc1 al'c iu thc torvt.l o1'Camas. Thc Port ol 
Canas-Washougal opetatcs a four-laLlc boat laurch acljerccnt to thc Pall<crsvillc Flistoric Pail<. 'fhc arc¿t 

hosts sulnmcr collcelts ancl therc is also a lìolling lcstÍtut'flr'ìt o¡l sitc. Adclitionally thcrc alc ovcr 100 
palking spaccs ancl ovcmiglrt parl<ing is allowccl.r2 

¡!¡ç:¡9jf!Lqì.U.!l.t!li!¡tìg1d!!!l¿!!fl.r_r-r,g.l¡¡nr) acccssctl IVlay 26.2010. 
ll (lily ol'V¡ncoLrvcr', P¿r'ks antl llccrcation, Malinc P¡r'k, Wcl)sitc (.blrp..l:tl¡1.çltl_vrlLlittUUf:çf¡s1¡fL\l: 

Llc,t ctilltrt!,lltiult!_¡lru¡¡d$lt¡cJ.1]al*U¡]-U.9!}!ì.1!,li¡]1¡ç-lrrrU) ¿rcccsscrl lVlay 26, 20 I 0. 

l-otvcl Lìolurlbi¿r [ìrvcl listuary Iìivct l'rail, \\¡cbsìtc 

http:allowccl.r2
http:l'icld.II
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2.2.2 Columbia River Waterfront Parks with Beach Access 

Within closc proxinity oll-laydon Islancl thcrc arc rnirltiplc bcachcs along thc ColLrmbia Rivcr, its 
tributalies and at various rcgional lakcs, Sauvic Islancl, loc¿rtecl clownstlc¿u.n of'I"layclcn lslancl in thc 
Clolurnbia l{ivcr, has a nurnbcr o1'public trcaches inclr"rcling Walton llcach, North Unit Bcach, ancl thc 
clclthing-optional Collins Bcach on thc isl¿urcl's c¿rst coast.Ir Thclc is also lrcach acccss loc¿rtcri along thc 
Coluurbia Rivcr at thc Cìlcascln Mcmoriai Iloat Rarnp as wcll as at l(cllcy Point Park,ra 

Thcrc arc a numbcr ol'swimrning alcas locatccl along the Sandy Iìirrcr', which l'lows into thc Clolumtria 
Rivcrupstrcam ol'Ilaydcn Islancl. Bcach âcccss is availablc atthc l-cwis aucl Clarlc St¿itc Recrc¿rtion Sitc, 
locatecl approximatcly two r-nilcs upstre¿lm of thc Coh,rmbia lìivcr-Sancly Rivcl conflucncc. Aclditionally, 
thc City ol'Troutdalc rïìanagcs the 6-âcrc Glcn Otto Community Pal'k.r5 This park is locatccl along thc 
wcstcrn shorc o1'thc Sandy llivcr in closc proximity to thc l,cwrs and Clall< Statc Rccrc¿rtlon Sitc. Oxbow 
Rcgional Park is locatcd along thc Sancly Rivcr approximatcly I 0 urilcs ì.rpstrc¿ur ol'thc Colurlbia ancl 

Sancly Rivcrs. Anothcr lcgional swimming arca that attracts Pol'tlanclcrs is l{oostcr Rock, which is 

approximatcly 20 rnilcs cast o1'Portlancl. 

Aciditionally, thc Clity ol'Vancouvcr ancl Clark Clor.rnty managc a numbcr o1'rccrcatiou sitcs that oJÍìr 
bcach acccss.r("lhcse parl<s inclLrclc Vaucouvcr Lalcc Pzrrl<, Cìaptain William Cl¿rrl< Park, Iìrcnchrnau's lJ¿rr 

Rcgional Park, Moulton Falls Parl<, Wintlcr Park, and llattlcgr:ouncl Lal<c Statc Parlc. Of'thcsc l:arks, 
Vancouvcr Lakc Park, Frcnchman's lìal Rcgional Parl<, ancl Wintlcr Park arc in thc closcst proximity of 
Ilayclcn Islancl. 

Vatrcouvcr Lal<c Regional Parl< is a 234-acrc parl< located along thc wcstcm shorc ol'Vancouvcr L,akc. 

Fronchrnan's l3al Re gional Park is a 120-acrc park locatccl wcst of' Vaucouvcl' L,al<c Parl< along thc 
Colr-rrnbia Ilivcr shtirclinc. Wintlcr Parlc rs also locatcci on thc Clolumbia [ìivcr ¿urcl 12.-5 acrcs in sizc. ln 
ac'lclition to trcach acccss, this par'l< oI'fcls lcstlooms, trail ¿ìcccss, and picnic tablcs.rT 

2.2.3 RegionalTrail Systems 

Thcrc at'c scveral rcgional trail systcnrs that coulcl potcntially bc c<lnncctccl tcl rccrcalion ¿ìl'cas on l-layclen 

Island. Thcso inclucle thc 40-milo loop ancl also thc ClolLurbia lìivcr Watcr Trail. Thc 4O-milc loop is a 

pavcd traìlway that connccts sevcral lalgc natural arcas and parl<s in Portlaucl, including thc Eastsidc 
Ilsplanadc, Springwatcr 'flail, Powcll Buttc Parl<, TryclLr Cì'cck Statc Park, and Kcllcy Point Park. Thc 
40-niilc loop conrrccts l(cllcy Point Park 1o thc al'ca o1'Marinc Drivc just south of'IÌayclcn Islancl, 
plovicling acccss to Srnith ancl Bybcc Lakcs. 

l3 

N1,lrU_Cllittryj ç: l ¡.j:ttxl. it,:p.r) ¡cccsscrl .l a n ua ry 27, 20 I 0. 

'-1 I-orvcr'(lolurnbi¡ Iìivcl l:Ìsluary, lVl..l¡lncs (.ìlcason Mcnroliirl 13oat l{arn¡r. !Vcbsitc 

l5 

¡cccssctl lvlay 26, 20 I 0. 
t6 

r,r:gt.ç.iltj qLlill¡1¡tri!-rrJrl4 ) ircc cssccl iVf a y 2 6, 20 I 0. 
l1 lbi(i. 

http:tablcs.rT
http:Pal'k.r5
http:coast.Ir
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The Colurnbia lìlvcr lì'om llonncvillc Danr to the PacifÌc Occ¿ur is dcsignateci as thc Lowcr Colurubìa 
Iìivcr Watcr Trail.rs This 146-nlilc trail includcs a systcn'ì ol'launch ancl lancling sitcs, nvcruight làcilitics, 
aliclrcstorationactivitics. Thclowcr2l6milcsoJ'thcWlllar"ncttclììvcltothoconflucnccwiththc 
Columbia Rivcl at'c also clcsignatecl as a w¿ìter trail. A watcr tl'ail is a strctch ol'r'ivcl', shorciinc, or othcr 
watcrw¿ty that has bccn mappccl fol acccss ¿urcl usc by ¡raclcllels anc'l rclatccl rccreationists. 

2.2.4 Wildlife Areas 

Thcre arc scvelal wildlifè arcas locatcd neal'WÌ":ll. Dcscribecl below al'c Smith anc'l lìybec Lakes Wctlands 
Natut'al Arca, Sar:vic Islancl Wildlifè Arca, ancl Riclgelìclci National Wildlif'c Rcligc. AcÌclitional wilcllili 
telìrgcs provicling recreation Ílcccss incluclc the 140-¿rcrc Oaks Bottom Wildlif'e Rclìrgc on thc cast bank 
ol'thc Willarlcttc lìivcl in Portland, and lJrc llcggals-tick Wildlili lì"cfirgc, which is a 20-acl'cs palk in 
Soltthc¿tst Portland. III acldition to thcsc wilcttiii arcas, thcLc alc largc parl<s such as Forcst P¿uk th¿rt 
provrclc wildlifc habitat ancl wildlifb n'ìovcmcnt con'iclors. 

2.2.4.1 Smith and Bybee Lakes Wetlands NaturalArea 

1'he Stliìth ancl Rybcc Wctlands Natural Al'c¿r cr.lcompass ¿rpproxinratcly 2,000 acrcs ancl cach arc 
prirnarily ìocatccl insiclc the Port ol'Portlancl's Rivcrgatc plo¡rclty. Thc Port of'Portlancl owns a 

signilìcant portiou ol'the atca, but the laiccs arc managccl by Mctro llcgional llall<s ancl (ìr'ecnspaccs. 
Numerous local schools usc Smith and l3yboc Wctlancis l'or a varicty of outcloor educ¿rtion progl'ams. 

A parl<ing lot ancl trail uear at thc uoltheast corncr proviclcs access f'ol' slr¿rll boat paddlcrs. A bil<c allcl 
pcdcstrian path t'uns along thc northcrn trorclcr of the parl<. T'hc parl< is scparatccl liorr-r Rìvcrgatc by a 
gr¿ìssy btrÍTer arca, Not1h Marinc Dt'ivc ancl I'cnccs. Thc path is scpalatcd fionl clistritrutiolt lacilitics to 
thc south by lawns. Solnc ro¿rd crossings alc unprofcctccl but ol'lèr'good sightltncs 1'ol carly tralfic 
dctcction. 

2.2.4.2 Sauvie lsland Wildlife Area (SIWA) 

Thc SIWA is ¿r 12,000-acrc prcscrvccl rnanagccl by thc Orcgon Dcpartmcnt of Fish and Wildlif'c. Sauvic 
Islancl is thc largcst island along thc C--olumbia lì.ivcr'¿rnc1lics tcn milcs wcst-northwest of rlowntown 
ì)ol'tlancl, bctwecn thc Columtri¿r Rivcr to thc c¿rst, the Multltolnah Clhanncl to thc wcst, ancl thc 
Willancttc Rivcr to the soutll.re Rccreation ¿rctivcs fhat occur iu thc al'ca incluc'lc hiking, biking, 
bil'ciwatching, cauoeiug, switlming, clog tlaining, tlapshooting, I'ishing, ancl hunting.?') 

'I'hc SIWA is opcn to thc putrlic rlid-April thlough Scptcrnbcr ancl closccl to hutrting pennit only ovcl thc 
wintering months, ln thc 1Ìrll arrcl witrtcr', the isl.anc'lrcccivcs an cstirnatcd 150,000 nrigratory ducl<s altcl 
gcesc. Sunrtncrtimc birclwatchcl's arc lilicly to spot woocl clucl<s, cinn¿urcll tc¿rls, kcstrcls ancl wal'blcls, 
balcì caglcs itr witrtct', ancl Sanclhill clancs. Osprcys arc sccn iu both thc l¿rll ancl spling, whilc lr:ncfi-a 

htl¡r://rvrvrv.n¡rs. go\,/ccso/rtc¡/in1ò¡ nt¿tion.htnllli(lolulnl¡ialì ivcl.. 

N ¿ t¡¡q'S,rp¡1ç.þitfifL¡¡lf ) ¡c cc ssccl .la nu a ry 2 7, 2 0 I 0,
 

S¡rtlvic lsl¿rntl Collll¡uni,tv ¡\ssoci¡tion. !\¡obsitc (hltlr;.//situr,rcisl.rlti.or.g,) acccsscd .lanurr.y 27, 20I0.
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swarls afe prcsclìt in the lirll. Gl'cat bh¡e hcrons and woocl clucks arc pclu'ìarìcnt rcsidcnts at thc prcscrve. 
A variety ol'othcr l.ìralrm¿ìls arc also comrnoÍìly sccn at thc prcscrvc.2r 

2.2,4..3 RidgefieldNationalWildlifeRefuge(NWR) 

Thc Riclgclicld NWR is located approxirnatcly l0 rrilcs downstrealr fì'orl the Portlancl-Varlcouver 
arca ancl has a total of'5,150 acres ofrm¿rrshes, grasslancls ancl rvoocllancls. l'hc Riclgefielcl NWììwas 
cstablishcd in 1 965 ancì hLrnting is pclurittccl on 760 au'cs o f'thc prcscrvc. Thc hunting scason occurs 
bctwccn mid-Octobcl ancl micJ-Novcnlbor,22 Accorcling to n survcy complctcd in 2006, in that ycar thcrc 
wcrc ¿ul cstimatccl l78,1l5 visitors to lìidgcficlci NRW.23 Ncarly all visitors palticipatcd in aclivrtics 
l'elated to natule trails, usc of obscrvation platfbrms, and bilcling. 

Migratory bircls that ârc coulrnon to lìidgcl'icld NWR iuclucle sandhill cr¿urcs ancl shorcbirds, ancl a grcat 
varictyofsongbirdsstopatthclcfirgccluringspriugancJ fallmigrations. Pcrrnancntbir:cl spccrcsltlunclon 
thc islancl inclLrclc mallarcls, grcat bluc hcrous, ancl recl-tailccl hawks. Ulacl<-tailccf decr, coyote, raccoolì, 
skunk, bcavcr, rivcr otter and rahbit arc occ¿rsiorrally sccn.2a 

2.3 Current Recreation Activities, Participation Levels, and Trends 

This scction clescribes thc rccrcation ¿rctivitics occurring on ancl aloturcl llayclcn Isl¿ulc{. and ltrovirics 
¿rvailablc informatioll ou pârticipation lcvcls. Clurrcnt usc is conccntratcc'l in boating (inclucling 
motorizccl, sailing, ancl paclclling) and l'ishing activitics. In aclclrtion. thcrc is somc clcvclopccl parl< 

rccrcatiolr, inchrciing picnicking, anci usc ol playgrouncls ancl tcnnis courts at Lotus lslc Pall<. l)ata Íor 
thcsc activitics is ¡:rlcscntcd, ancf then aclc'lition¿tl inlÌrmration is proviclccl on troucls on thcsc activities. 
Trcnd inf'ormatiou is also prcscntccl lirl aclclitional activitics that coulcl bc o{'ícrccl at rccreatioual scttings 
on Wlll, including naturc-bascd activitics such as wildlilè vicwing, hiking, anclbil<ing. 

2.4 Recreation Activities and Part¡cipation Levels 

This scction proviclcs illlbt'uration on thc usc ¡ratlcnrs and rnagnitudc of'usc rcgarcling lroating, paclclling, 
ancl fìshing lccrcatioual activìtics occurring in thc u¡¿rtcrs al'ouncl Wlll. 

2.4.7 Boating 

Intervicws with lnarina rcprcscntatives inclicate that rcclcational visits to l-layclcn Islancl cluc to boatrng 
cluringthcsuurmclmonthsarchigh.rs Approxirnatcly l00pcrcclltof thcavailablc3,600boatslipsotr 
llayclcn Islancl arc lcascd bctlvccn April ancl Oclobcr, r,vhilc approxirnatcly 25 to 30 pcrccnt arc lcascd thc 

2t 

.lirrrrrru¡ J7. l()l().
)) 

acccssccl .Ìarruary 29, 20 I 0. 

Iìclirgc Visital.ion, 

ir(( essù(l .lirrrrrir|y J(). ì{}l (). 

Nlr:(l¡¡1lqly'5 Mitlina..lanuary 27,2010. Pcrso¡l¡l co¡l¡nruricalit¡¡r rvith I..cc llldcr, lìN'llìlX. 
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remaindcr o1'thc ycar.2(' Recrcators that are Lroating along l-layclen Islancl arc travcling to a numbcr ol 
placcs inclucling, but not limiteci to, Iìcacon lìocl<, Astoria, Multnomah Falls, and Willarncttc ancl Floocl 
Rivct's,:7 lÌayclen Islancl scl'vos as a l(cy location lbr rccrcatir)nal boatcrs travcling to clill'crcnt scctjons of: 
thc Clolunlbia or Willanrcttc Rivcrs.?* Thele h¿rs bccu arr incl'c¿ìsc in clcnranci Iol public acccss points f:or 
rccl'cational boating. Fcrsollal colnmunicatiou with area rccrcation managct"s iudicatcs tllat additional 
boat lamps arc nccclccl in proxiurity ol'Llayclcn Island.2e 

Accorcling to thc Orcgon Marinc Boalcl, thcrc werc 22,873 rcgistcrccl boats in Multnonrah County ir:r 

2007, down li'om 25,012 in2004.i" Notc that rcgistcrcd boats only incluclc rnotol'izecl boats, r.ro clata is 
rcadily available Íor p:rdcllcsport boatiug. Multnom¿rh County has the highcst motorizcd boat usägc ol' 
any county iu Orcgort, with 433,97B usc clays in2007 (which is a l5 pcrccnt dccrcasc 1ìom boat usc clays 
itt 2004). A usc clay is dclinccl as ¿ìny parl of a 24-houl pcriocl cluring which a boat was usccl. Fishing, 
sailing, watcr sltiing, and ct'r.rising are all popular boating activities. Thc Columbia is thc most-boatecl 
watcrbocly in thc statc, with 524,091 bo¿rt usc clays, fìrllowcd by thc Willamcttc Rivcr wrth 281,176 boat 
usc clays, 

2.4.2 Kayaking/Paddling 
'fhc Pacil'ic Northwcst has the scconcl highest ratc of participation in l<zryaking out ol'scvcn icleutificcl 
regions in thc [.J.S.]r Washington, Orcgorr, anci Calif'olnia account l'or 16.5 percent o1'thc nation's total 
kayal<cls, with 2.9 pcrccnt of'thc population palticipating in thc sport. As provided in Table 2 bclow, 
Rcgions 2 ancl 3 cxperieuccci ¿r rlinor drop in nou-motorizcd bclatcr uscr detys ovcr the l9B7 - 2007 
¡rcriod.'r2 lìowevcr, it is anticipatecl that by 2040 therc r,vill bc apploxirnatcly 1.6 tilnos l.norc canocls iu 
thc nation than thcrc wcl'e in 1995.33 

Kayal<ing arrd canocirtg (padclling) rcgr-rlarly occurs in thc watcls surrouncliug Ilaycìcn lslancl. Most o1'thc 
padcllcrs arc usirrg thc lÌaydcn lslancl arca cluc to its acccssibility. Typically paddlcls iu thc I-layclcn 
Islallcl al'ca arc ncw fo tlrc sport ancl arc cithcr bcginl.ìcls or intenncdiatc-lcvcl.ra Alclcr Crcclc ol'lòrs 
I<ayal<ing classcs to thc pr-rblic ancl it is cstimatccl that bctwccrr 2,000 and 3,000 pcoplc launch fìom thc 
fhcility's rivcr acccss point anrrually.rs Of'this amount, approxirnatcly -500 to 700 pcoplc cxit thc marin¿r 
at'ca (wltctc classes arc hcld) to tl'avcl in thc slough on the south siclc o1'llayclcn lsland. 'ì-rips fi'om this 
locatiou itrcluclc paclclling wcstwarcì in thc channcl on thc south sidc o1'lìayclcn lslancl to thc conflucncc 
with thc Willamcttc Rivcr. Paclcllcrs can also movc to thc n<lrth sidc o1'lìayclcn Islancl to le¿u'n how to 
cical with w¿rtcr conclitiotrs in the opcn watcr of'tllc Colunlbia Rivcl.. 

McCtrdcly's Malirta..latruary 27,2010. Pclsonal Conrlunicltion rvith Lcc llldcr, lrìN'I'lllX. 

i0 Olcgon Slatc Vlari¡rc lloartì, 2001'1, "l)oatirrg in Olcgon: I licnni¡l Survcy Iìcsults", ¿rcccssctl onlinq ¡t: 
l1.Q.rtiy_rr¡:,boator.u¡g_rlrr.cornr(.)S iVllllú¡r1ryçlç.cdUÉ!Lf2!Or!,p¡!1ì 

( l,ì-!1]Illu!\]Jru(Jþ qt i[ llj$.!rysd) 

Partici¡ration. [J.S. Iìotcst Sclvicc. 
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Table 2 Oregon Regiqns 2 â nfl ! Chan ges,i¡' Recrea!ì on, Partieiþati on 

2002 User Change 1 987 PercentRecreation Activity 1987 User 0ccasions 
0ccasions 2002 C hanoe 

Natu re/Wildlife obseryation 2,422,761 8,573,512 6,1 s0,7s1 254o/o 

Using playground equipmenl 2,979,226 6,371,93ô 3,392,710 114% 

Fishing from a boat B5B,772 1 ,695,078 836,306 .97% 

440/Day hiking 1,676,404 2,023,615 347,211 Lt /õ 

Power boating (ocean, lake, & river) 878,319 1,025,632 147.313 170/. 

ao/Water skiing or other towing sports 708,276 726,272 17,996 

Picnicking 2,177,574 2,17 4,7 11 -2,863 0% 

Non-motorized boating (ocean, lake, & river) /36,905 735,104 -1,801 jYo 

Hunting: waterfowl, uplancl birds and small game 494,200 475,541 -1 B,ô59 

0utdoor tennis '1 
,508,075 898,796 -609,279 -400/" 

EÊO/Saìling 350,6'1 1 158,995 -191 ,616 

Beach activities 'ncluding swinmirrg lfresh & salt) 2,712,152 959,261 1,752,891 -65% 

Source: Oregon DepartrÌent 0l Parks ancì Recreation, 2003, '2003-2007 Oregon Statewide Comprehensive Outdoor Recreation Plan,' accessed online at 
h{tnJÂvrvw.oreqon.qov/OPRDlPLANSklocs/scolp/scorÐ 05 .trends.odf . 

Altcrnativc paclclling locations inchlclc thc St. Johns arc¿t along thc Willamcttc Rivcr, thc ìloss Islancl arca, 
and ljlk Rock arca. Pcoplc that arc padclling in thc St. Johns arca arc typically lìshing, whilc paclcllu:s in 
thc Ross lslancl arca arc LlsLlally out to 1:acldlc. 'I'hc Ell< Rocl< Islancl alc¿r is wcll suitccl to both 1'ìshing and 
paclclling. Tho watcrs surrollncling [Ìayclcn Islauci alc rìrost commonly uscd by pcoplc lcarning thc sport 
¿ìs ttìc al'ea is not conclucivc to cvcryclay padclling clue to thc curlcuts of'thc Colulnbia Rivcl'.r(' Most 
padcllers corrìc to thc arca lrctwccll Junc aurl August. 

2.4.3 Fishing 

lloth thc Clolunibia ancl Willanrettc Rivers support sahrìor1, stcclhcacl, small urouth bass, ancl sturgcon 
fìshcrics in thc ploxirrity ol'l{aydcn Islancl.:17 As notccl in Scctiou 2.2,1, nuurcror¡s boat launchcs arc 
¿rvailatrlc lbr anglcls to acccss this arca. 'Ihe Iìshing scasons valy try targct spccics, but is ycar-r'ouncl ltrr 
many spccics. llityclen lslancl is locatcd in a sturgcon rnanagcmcnt arca; thc cl¡r'l'cnt scasou l'or this arca is 
tltrcc clays pcl wcck (Thursclay to Saturclay) 1'or al1 months cxccpt Augnst ancl Septcrrbcr.'r8 Small mouth 
bass anglcrs can fish ycar rouncl iu this scction of the Columbi¿r.r!' Thc spring chinool< lÌshcry fbl tìlc 
Columbia Rivcr has clif f crcnt rcgulations f'or thc arcas upstrc¿ìlìl alìd downstrcam of tllc I-5 bridgc.'ro 
Thcsc rcgulatiotrs govcnl thc numbcr of'clays c¿ìclì wccl( that auglcrs arc allowccl to 1ìsh, as wcll as thc 
h¿rrvcst guiclclinc. Clhinoolç 1ìslring is typically mol'c lcstrictccl upstrcam ol'thc I-5 briclgc to thc I-205 
bliclge . 

(l¡1!:.//u¡, ¡¡1.ç]!y.s!irtc-.al-u¡lrq\gl,0j fl_/1-c-Þr,uqry102 I I LQll¡¡l) ircccssccl lîcbr.Lrar.y 22.2010, 

tt' 
20t0 

{)r"gt,u Dc¡rttttttcrrt o1'lìish antl Wilcllil'c, lìcbrlary 18, 2010^ Statc Scts S¡llirrg (lhinool<, Stulgcon Scason, Wcbsitc
 
(l-lLqrtl:\rrtj\,ul¡!-tl t{-i:s¡.!,rjl-r-Lç:r!,s120 l!.li hrrr¿rv(Il_] r! l_0þ¡¡s¡2 ) rcccssctl lrcbnra ly 21. 20 I 0,
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As indrcatcd in Table 2, thcrc has bccn ¿r 97 pcrccnt incrcase in boat 1ìshing in Regions 2 ancl 3 Lrctwccn 
l9B7and2002. Thcspfingchinookf'rshelyinthcIlaydcnlslandarc¿ìiscxtrcn'ìclypopularancllìshirrg 
participatiorì ratcs havc iucrcascd over rccorlt ycars.4r During fhc spling chinool< sc¿rsou, thore arc 
bctwccn 135,000and l45,000anglcrclaysclocumcntecl onthisscctionol'thcColuurbialìivcr'lrctwccn 
Marcll l'' auci JL¡nc lt'.+2 

Thc rrqolity of chir-rool< anglcrs fish bctwccn thc I-205 aucll-5 bridges. Thc high conccntration olì 
fìshcrnlcn nctrr Ilaycictr Islancl is cluc prirlalily to its proxiurity to thc Portlancl-Vancouvct'¿ìl'oiì.4i Anothcr 
clraw to the are a f'ol anglcls is thc scenic views of' thc location. For anglcrs fìshing ncar WLll, thc vie ws 
loohing uorth ol northwcst alc c¡uitc scclìic.44 ln adclition, Hayclcn Islancl is a landmalk f'oL this scction of' 
thc l'ivcr ¿urc'i selvcs as a kcy loc¿¡tion l'or pcoplc to travcl to othcl dcstinations along thc Clolumbia. 

2.5 Recreation Trends 

Portlancl's population is growiug, ancl the incrcasing nnmtror of'pcoplc rcsults in inclcasccl dernancl fbr 
parl<s and l'cct'cation opportr-rnitics. Thc nalurc of'cJcmancl is also changing, rcsulting in inclcasccl prcsst"ll'c 
on thc urost populat't'ccl'cation scttittgs as wcll as crcating c'lemancl Ibl' lcss traclittotral rccrcatì<ln scttings.a'' 
Data fronr Orcgou Statc Parl<s inclicatcs that srgnificant growth is occun'ing in uaturc-basccl rccl'c¿rtional 
acfivitics such as natLlre/wilcllilc obscrvation, clay hil<ing, and lishing. 

Table 2 outlincs cttrrcnt palticipatiou clata fbr lccrcational activities that nray bc rclcvant to l-Iayclcn 
lslallcl. Inlbrtnation f'bl Ot'egon Rcgions 2 ancl 3 is providccl. Iìcgions 2 ancl 3 incluclc thc counties o1' 

ColLrmbia, Washington, Multnomah, Iìoocl lìivcr, Clacl<zunas, Malion, Polh, I-inn, Ilcnton, ancl Lanc. 
Rccrc¿rtion actrvitics with thc grcatcst inclcascs in Lrscl: occasions inclr-lclc naturc/wilcllil'c obsclvation, 
using playglouncl cquipmcut, an{i f ishing lì'orn a boat. Naturc/wilcllilc obscrvation uscr occ¿rsions havc 
ìLrcrcasccl lryalcmarlcat:Ic254 pcrcer]tuvcrthc l9STto2002pcriocl,whilcthcuscol'playgrouncl 
ccluipmcnt has clinrl¡cclby ll4 pcrccnt ovcl this s¿rmc tinrcfi'alnc. Fishing Iì'orn a boat h¿rs also 
expct'icncccl a clt'anratic incl'c¿rso ol'97 pcrccl'ìt ovcr this pcrrocl. Day hil<ing, powcr boating, and watcl' 
slciing also rosc in popLrlarity duling thls timclì'amc. Convcrscly, sailing ancl beach actjvitics havc 
dcclrnccl by 55 ancl ó-5 pcrcent, rcs¡rcctivcly.a6 

Itr thc fì¡turc, thc top l.lvc outdoot'rccrcatiolr activitrcs in Orcgon in tcnns of palticipatioll ¿rrc cxpcctcd to 
bcwallting,bicycling(roacl/path),jogging,bilclwatching,anc'lciayhilcing.aT Mosf,il'notall,alc 
¿tssoci¿rtcclwithnalr¡ral ¿rlc¿rs. InPoltlancl,hìkinganclnaturcwatchingalcalìwofthclnostl:o¡rulat 
outdoor recrcatioll activitics.as As providcd in T¿blc 2, participation in clay hiking has incrcasccl by 2l 
percclrt ovcr thc l9B7 to 2002 pcriocl for Rcgion 2 and 3 in Orcgon. 

.1)'" Ibi.l. 
' ll¡itl.

IJ'' lbirl. 

LtLttúitl¡1U.¿t¡1]¿trdrU]-i¡ç.rgttLrulkVintþr-gl-¡r¡li¡:b--.1l.,1,&S:Ä,ll|(. 

onlinc at hltp://u,rvrv.orcgorr.gov/OI)lìl)/f)l,ANS/rlocs/scorlr/scolp 0.5 ttcrrds.¡rcll'. 

(.'our¡rrchcnsivc Outtloor lìccrc¿tiÒn Pl¡n" acccsscd onliltc lrt: 

!1l,Dlçsçl:çrcgeq¿pr.lQ!ll{l)lll,¿\N-Vd-qç, ncelu2.00,!-Sç:u:_.J_rLtrl_!Yl$-,udl
'tl{ I)ortl¡nd Parl<s ¡ltcl Iìcclcatiou,200(r. ''N¡t.ural Ârca Acclrristtion Stratcgy". 
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http:activitics.as
http:bcwallting,bicycling(roacl/path),jogging,bilclwatching,anc'lciayhilcing.aT
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http:ycars.4r
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3.0 POTENTIAL TUTURE RECREATION DEVELOPMENT & MIXED USË 

COIV1PATIBILITY ON WHI 

Potcntìal lÌturc rccrcation dcvclopmcnt on WIII will depend on rccrcÍìtiou ncccls ancl rccrcation plalllling 
objcctivcs at both thc Ilayclcn Islancl ancl Clity lcvcls. Thc Ilast Ilayclcn lslancl plan notcs tlrat islancl 
rcsidcnts are underscl-ved by pafks, ¿rnci that rcsidonts dcsirc pllblic ¿ìcccss to thc rivcr ancl bcachcs f'or 
viewing, swimming, and boating.ae Rcsic'lcnts ¿ìlso woulcl lilcc facilitics at pâr'l(s lbr launching Lroth 

motorizcd ancl noil-llotorizccl boats. i['hc cor.nn'ìullity cnvisions the l'ollowing rccrcational scttings: 
aclclitional pad<s, cnhancccl trail systcm with vicws of thc Colulnbia Rivcr alld thc Clasc¿rclc Mour-rtains, 
anil protccted and consclved opcn spacc and habitat inclr-rcling shallor,v watcl' habitat. 

At the City lcvc1, Portland Parl<s ancl Rccl'c¿rtion has iclcntificcl fìve objcctivcs fbr parl(s rïìanagclrent ancl 

planning in its Parl<s 2020 Visions0: 

o 	Eusru'c Portlancl's park larrcl rccrc¿rtion lcgacy for {Ìrturc gcncrations. 

o 	Proviclc a wiclc varicl,y of high quâlity palh ancl lccrcatiou scrviccs and opportunitìcs lbr all 
t'cs itlcll ts. 

ó 	Prcscrvc, protcct, ancl l'cstol'c Portlanc'l's natur¿rl resourccs to proviclc "naturc in thc city." 

ô 	Creatc an intcrcorrucctcd rcgional ancl local systcm ol'trails, paths, ancl w¿rlks that urake Poltlancl 
"thc walking city of'tlrc Wcst." 

e 	Dcvclop pallcs, rccrcation facilitics ancl programs that prorrote corlmunity in thc city. 

In 2009. a rcview ol'thc progrcss towarcls achicving cach o1'thcsc ob.jcctìr,cs inclicatccl that thclc is 

adclition¿rl worl< to bc clonc. Particulally pcltincnt to WIÌl arc the goals rclatccl to accluiling aclclrtional 
luatural lancls to protcct locally srgniÍicant resoLlrces and constl'ucting aclclitional pavcd and unpavccl trails. 
llcgalciing trails, as notcci in the2020 vision, Portlancl's rivcls arc among rts distinguishrng l'catLrrcs, and 

thc Willarnctte ancl Columbia Rivcls proviclc "uniquc, lalgely untappcd qrporturritics lbr rivcr', trail, ¿urcl 

habitat rccrc¿rtiou." 5l 

In its 2009 Palk Systenr Plern, Portland Parl<s and Rccrcation notcd that cach recrcatiorr sctting has 
"unicprc ciualìtics that urahe it appropliatc (or iuappropriatc) ftrr clif'l'crcnt typcs ancl intcnsitics ol' 
rccre¿rtion uscs."52 Thc comtrìnaticln ol'peoplc, activities, ancl sottings rcsults in rccrcational cxpclicnccs. 
A sctting that is r.norc natural is rlol'c applopriatc to ccological pt'otection aucl natul'c-basccl activitics such 
as hrlcing, whilc morc clcvclopccl ar:c¿ìs are morc appropriatc 1òr pcoplc-ccntcl'ccl activitics. Thc uatural 
Areas on WIIì ploviclc urricluc o¡rporturritics lbr naturc-basccl rccrcatiotr, but can ¿ìlso bo combinccl with 
morc clcvclopecl lircilitics to oÍfcl'a raugc olrecreatic¡rral scttings ancl activities. Many ol-Portland's palks 
cxhibit this rnixturc ol'clcvclopcd arcas with prcscrvcd naturalarcas, including Forest P¿rrk, Gabr:iel Palk, 
ancl Smith ancl lìybcc Wetlancls Natural Area. 

(.'onrnrrrrtìly. 
i0 Poltland Palks ancl llccr-ca{ion 
5l 

Ibid, pagc 10, 
5l 

Poltland P¿rrlcs antl lìccr-cation 200!), "l)raf't Park Svslcm Pìan Pco¡rlc, Placcs, and lh¡rcricnccs", pagc L ¿rcccsscd orlinc at 

lt-!!È.11l!\\tp-!r-1-l¡ qrì¡ulj rc . c_r-t I 
,,183(Xr¡rkslirrrk:r c{ìn la..).15?ll?,t r 
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Rccrcation dcvclopmcnt on WIll coulcì hclp mcet scveral City objcctivcs as wcll as hclp thc Ilzryclcn
 
Islanc'l coltìllullity achicvc its vision fìrr rccrcation on the islancl. 'ì'he sctting on Wlll provìdcs uniqLre
 
opptlrtunitics to collscrve uatulal arc¿ìs {:or opcrl spacc anc'l pxlviclc "llaturo in thc city", as wcll as tcr
 

ploviclc watcrfi'ont trails and to supplctrcnt public boat acccss to tlle Columbia River. As thc sLrpply of
 
natllÍâ1 lancls within thc city clcclincs duc tri inclc¿rsccl clcvcloplncnt, thcrc ¿u'c fbwcr opportunitics lior
 
natural land acquisition at inclcasingly high prìces.
 

In the 1999 planning cffort lbr WI'II, no rccrcation clesign was clcvclopccl. Ilowcvcr', it was cxpcctccl that 
225 ttcres woulcl bc set asiclc as pcnllallcnt open spacc with activc recreatiollal usc not cncouragc¿l 
(although it was expcctccl that walking along tlrc beach alca woulcl bc possible). lf w¿rs also cxpectccl that 
pztssivc rccrcational usc r,vould bc allowccl on the approximatcly 70 aclcs locatcci to thc cast of thc ncw 
vchicttlar briclge (that woulcl inclr-rclc bicycle anci peclcstrizur acccss), with possrblc iurplovcrncnfs to 
inclndc a slnall parking al'ca ancl unpavecl accoss trail to thc bcach. 

3.1 Potential Recreation Uses of WHI 

Bascclon thc I:laydcn Islancl courmunify vision, thc City o{'Portlaucl's P¿rrk ¿rnc1 Rccrcation objectivcs, aucl 
thc attribtltcs ol'WHI, thc l'ollowing recleation nscs capitalizc on thc natural asscts of'Wlìl ancl may bc 
apirropriate 1òr' palhs: 

o Pavecl watcilì'ont trails. Thel'c is a high clemand f'or watcl'liont trails in Poltlancl.5r Pavecl trails 
could bc acccssiblc to pcdcstrians orrly, coulcl bc open to othcl'uscrs such ¿rs brcyclists or 
sltatcboarclors, or scctions could bc rcscrvccl l'ol scparatc uscr grouits. With clcvcloprlcnt of a 

bliclgc to WHI Ii'om Marinc f)rivc, paved trails on WÌll could be conncctccl to thc 40-milc loop 
trail system. 'Ihis conncction woLrlcl cnhancc thc loop ancl add an adclitional cicstinafion fot' 
rccrc¿rt ion ists. 

. 	 Bc¿tch ¿rcccss. ìlayclcn Isl¿urcl rcsiclcnts havc spccil-rcal ly notccl thcil'clesirc f'or incrc¿rsocì accoss to 
thc rivcl' and thc bc¿rch 1Ìrr a valicty o1' activitlcs. Duc to bank hardcning on thc Willamcttc Rivel. 
(with neally 72 pcrccnt olexisting baul<s within Portl¿urcl's City lirnits),sa thcrc ¿u'c l'cw 
oppoltttttities ou thc Willamcttc ììivcl'in Portl¿rncl l'or beach acccss, ancl WFIf has thc sctting to 
pnrvidc th is opporl Lrrrity. 

o L]tlpavccl tt'ails in llatural arcas. Tlails arc Porllancl's most popular rccreation rcsourcc,is anrl 
cnhatrcing thc Portlaucl trail systcrr is an otlcctivc both lbr thc City and thc Ilaycicn Islauci 
commttuity. J'hcre is illcreascd demancl 1''or uaturc-basccl l'ccrcation, aucl Wlll coLrlci hclp nrcet 
this deurand with wall<ing trails, uror¡ntair.l bil<ing trails, ancl/or natule trails with intelplotivc 
s igr.r s.5t' 

o 	Motorizccl boat launch. As cliscusseclatrovc in Section 2,thcrc arc limitcd public boat launch 
options oti I-layclen Islancl and on thc Columbia Rivcl'in tllc Pu'tland arca. A motorizccl þoa1 
lat¡llclr woulcl hclp to nrcctthc rccrcational ncccls o1'llayclen Islanclrcsicfcnts as wcll as City 
rcsiclcnts. 

I'ortl¡ntl's Willan.rcttc lìivcr Atl¿s, 2001, Iìivcr lìcnaissancc, ¿rcccssocl onlitrc ¿t:
 

It1-tp.¡:luurv-pqLl¡l¡¡çlr¡¡¡-liqc.q¡.¡l1r-rrrrlurdc¡,q1irrll¡,',.781ìli(r&c.,..ì lì.142.
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Picniching, playgrouncls. or othcr clcvclopcclusc. Playgr:ouucl usagc ancl picnicl<ing arc two 01'thc" 
lnost popular usos ofrparks, arrd al'c colrrnon in sevcral ofl-rel waterlì'ont parl(s in Poltland. 

o 	Non-urotorizccl troat lat¡nch. As cliscr"rsscclabovc in Scction 2, therc arc lirÌitcd public boat 
lauuch optiolls on }layclcn Islancl and on thc Colunrbia llivcl'in thc Portlanci ¿u'c¿t. A non
lnotorizccl boat launch woLrld hclp to mcct tl'ìc rccl'cationalncccls of Ilayclcn Islanclrcsiclonts ¿rs 

wcll as City resicicnts. 

Ilrotcctcd natural arcas. According to the 2004 Cioclbc Survcy of lìcsiclcnts ¿urcl Uscrs, 50 percent' 
of'Portl¿ulc'l rcsiclents bclicvc tlrat thcl'c is a nccd 1'or urorc natural areas, which was thc highcst of 
all 13 typcs o{'rccl-c¿rtion arcas lìstcc{.s7 Thosc arc¿rs coulcl potcntially bc visiblc flom vicwpoints 
ol wilcllifc vicwing platl'orms, br"rt woulcl bc protcctccl fÌom dilcct human acccss. 

Allol'thesc uscs woulcl lil<ely lecluire a parl<ing lot anclr'cstrooms lòrvisitors as well as adclitional acccss 
inlì'astructurc to WIII. Thc total acrcage lccluircmcnts f'or: any ol'thcsc làcilitics c¿rn vary substantially 
basccì on sizc anil loc¿rtion. A guiclelinc to thc potcntialtotal sizc of clcvclopecl ale¿rs is the sizc oi'cxisting 
waterlì:ontparksinPortland,'llable3surnmarizcsthcsizcanclamcniticsof'cxistingwatcrlìontparksin 
Portlancl. An acrialphoto of cach ol'thc palks in Tablc 3 is proviclecl in Figure L 

Table 3 Size and Amenities of Selected Waterfront'Parks,in Portland 

Park Amenities 0ffered Size 

Cathedral Park Boat rarnp, boat dock, restroorrs, off-leash dog area, paved paths, parking lot, and picnic tables 

Willamette Park 
Boat rarnp, boat dock, restroorns, off-leash dog area, paved paths, parking lot, playground, soccer fleld, tennis q courts, and picnic tables 

269 

Sellwood Rivedront Park Boat dock, restroonrs, dog off-leash area, paved and unpaved paths, and picnic tables B,B 

Waterfront Park Boat dock, restroorns, and paved paths 36.7 

Eastbank Esplanade Boat dock and paved path 0.14 

Kelley Point Park 
Undevelopecl boat ramp, restroom, historical site, paved paths, unpaved paths, reservable picnic sìte, picnic 

tables, and hlkinq trails 
97 

Chinook Landing Marine Park Boat ramp, picnic and viewing areas, wetland and wildlife habitat, reshoonls, and a river patroì office 67 

4.0 GENERAL COMPATIBILITY AMONGST USES 

This scction provides a gcnclerl ovcrvicw of the compatibility ol'clillcrcnt l'ccreation Llscs, rccrcation ¿urcl 

wilcllilì habitat, auc.l rccrcation and marinc tcrrninal c'lcvciopnrcnt. 

4.1 Compatibility amongst Recreation Uses 

lìccrcation conl'licts betwccn diÍfcrent types of uscs cau lcsult 1ìrrn ()vcr-usc, activity stylc, activity ancl 

spticc inccltlpatibility, safbty conccl'r.ls, and varyirrg uscl pclccptions ancl plef'crcnccs. lntcrvicws r,vith 
l'ccl'cation m¿ìnagcrs in Portlancl ¿rs wcll as thc rccrcafion Iitcratulc inciic¿rtc that thc l'ollowing Lrscs in 

¡rarticular nray ucecl to bc nranagccl to avoicl conflict: 

onlinc at: ll,l9j,!¡.1.!t-U.sU.s,{!lj¡r¡blu,'¡r9r-1ì¡r<Lo¡glpi1rj$l.tqrlq_x.CùUl¡:l(lZ,!ó!r!.C:l!,Q4. 
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Multiusc-llrails Thcrc is potcntial lol couflict bctwccn cJif'lcrent tr'¿ril uscl'groups, par-ticularly 
pcclcstriatts allcl Iàstct-moving users such as bikcrs. Managemelrt can inclucle scparating Lrscs, 
cclLrcating uscl's oll tlail cticlLrcttc, ancl providing aclcquatc trail opportunitics [-or uscrs.53 

Dogg Thelc is ¡rotcnlial lbr conflicl, particularly rcgalding oll,lcash clogs that can clisturb othcr 
recrcatioltists and/or ciogs. Thclc is aiso potcntial f'ol clogs to disturb wilcllif'c, which ilt turn cal.l 
al'fcct thc qLrality of othct'pcople 's rccrcation cxpcricncc. Meuragcurcnf can includc spccifìcc{ o1Ê 
leash areas anci clcar regulations lcgarcling clog prcscncc ancl ctiquctte. 

Motorizccl and Nou-Motol'ized lloating 'Ihcrc is potential conf'lict duc to noisc, pollution, zrncl
-lhcscwalçc ol'tnotorizccl boats affccting non-urotorizcd bo¿rtcls.5e typcs ol'boating may ncccl 

cliffcrcnt f¿rcilitics that are physically scpalatcd.('0 

4.2 Compatibility of Recreation and Marine Terminals 

Thcrc arc a vat'icty ol'cxamplcs of'rccrcation lacilitics surrouncling worl<ing ports throughout thc wcstem 
Unitcd Statcs. Iìxatlplcs of rccrcatiou activitics that occur cithcr on tll'ne¿ìr'sclcct wcsl. coast ports arc 
or-ltlincclbclow. This is not intonclcc'lto bc an cxhaustivc analysis ol'all rccrcation al'cas ol activitics that 
occt"tt' ilt arc¿ts surroundiltg various port propcrtics. Ilathcr this cliscussion is intcndccl to plovic{c contcxt 
ol'solne rcct'eatiottal activitics that occur and thcìr cornpatibility with lnarinc termin¿rl opclations. 

Thlcc majol west co¿rst polts aucl associatccl rccrc¿rtional arc¿ìs wcre sclcctccl lbr analysis. For each 
cxamplc, an ovetvicw o1'rccrcation activitics is prescntecl. Acldittonally, thc gcnclal location and spatial 
proximity ol'l'ccLcation ¿u'cas to port tcnninals is cliscussccl to plovidc inl'ormation on potcntìal 
rcquircmcnts f'or bul'lil's or othcr physical scparations bctrvccn rccrcatiou ancl m¿u'inc tcrurin¿rl <lpclations. 
F'inally, ¡rotcntial conllict l:ctwccn rccroationist ancl port opcrations at thcsc lrolts arc also cliscussccl bascci 
on intcrvicws witll pot't rcprcscntativcs. 

Thc potcntial for collllict or safcty hazarcls bctwccn malinc te rminal opcrations ¿urcl lecl'catìonisls nray 
limit thc locatiou that rccroatiou cau occur. Marinc ternrirral operations uray af1'cct thc cluality of 
surrouuclitrg rccrcation ¿u'eas cluc to changcs in thc sccnic naturc o1' thc ¿rrca. lìccrcation managcrs anrl 
paúicipants intcrvicwccl hacl dil'f'cring pcrspectivcs on this topic. Some illtcrvicwcd notccl that thc 
cxisting industrialization of thc arca woulcl liurit thc irlpact nf'a ncw inclustrial l'acility,(jr soute notccl that 
inclustrial 1'acilitics c¿rn cnlrancc thc rccrcational cxpcricncc trcc¿rusc ¡rcoplc arc intcrcstccl in vicwing such 
lÌrcilitlcs (attc1 convcrscly ncalby recrc¿rtion activrtics could cnhancc the inclustrial fncility by plovicling 
rccreational opportunity f'or cmployecs),62 whilc othcls llotecl that cluality rnay dctclioratc cluc to acsthctics 
il'natural are¿ìs arc convcrtccl to inclustl'ial arc¿ìs.t" For cxanrplc, accorcling to a rnanager at thc Orcgou 
Dcpartmont o1'Fish and Wildlif'c, lnorc scl'ior.rs zurglcrs in thc Colulnbia Rìvcr woulci probably not clrangc 

I liglru rry Arlnliristrittiolt.
 
Orcgolr Statc Malinc []oalcl.200lì, "tlorrting ín Olcgon: 'l'ricnni¡l Sulvcy f{csults". ¿rcccssctl onlinc at:
 
hl t.¡t://u,rvri,. [roit tolcgon.cour/O S M l]/litrla ryldocsi'l-riSuv2008. pdf'.. .. 

t" 
S"l1', .lason, Altlcr Crcck Kayak ¡ncl (ìanoc. .lanuary 22, 1010. Potson¿l corlnrunication rvith ìIN I IìlX stal'fì 
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fìshing patterns, bLrt the u'ìorc casì"lal fjshcruran may {'ish lìrrthel t:ast or west of'WIìl to avoicl sccirlg or 
hcaling industly on Ilaycicn Islancl.6a 

Rccle¿rtion facilitics proximatc to othcr pol'ts arc dcscribccl bclow, as arc thc potcutial f'ol'conllìcts ancl 

oornpatibility. 

4.2.1 Port of San Diego 

'fhc Port ol' San Diego has I 7 porl-owuccl parl<s localcd on San Dicgo Bay. Somc ol'thcse parl<s ìncluclc 
rccrcational areas ancl activitics suclr as lrcaclrcs, walking anil bihing trails, f rshing picrs, gnzcbos, 

rccrcation picrs, playgrounci arc¿rs, soccer f iclcls, ancl picnic t¿rblcs.(" Thcl'c is a lot of bicyclc activity at 
the P<lrt ancl both wall<ing aucl nurning arc high Llse activitics at thc Port ol'San l)icgo's lcclcational arcas. 

lkyaking ancl lishing arc also popular at tho parhs. Thc lìort currently assulrcs that whcn it dcvclops a 

new polt fncility it will cicvclop a public ¡rark fol thc ncighbolhoocl in r.vhich thc pall< 1'acility is clcvclopccl 
with input l'r'oll that cornrnLruily. 

Onc example of'a rccrcatioual arca acl.jaccnt to thc Port ol'San Diego tenninal lacilities is the Ccsar 
Chavcz Parl<, which is locatcd along thc Port of San L)icgo's Tenniual 10. Thc palk inclucles a 

rccrcational picr, picnic arca, playgrouud, and a socccr fìclcl. This pzrrl< is cornplctcly surrounclecl by 
marinc tclnrirral activitios ancl thc cntraucc roacj to Tcl'minal 10 r,vincls around the park. l'hc Commcroial 
Bclthing Picl is locatcd clilectly on thc shorclinc o1'the par"k, ancl is thc sitc ol'severalbarge-relatccl 
opcrations.('(' Approximatcly 500 fict fì'orn thc park is the IMCI Clhemical Tcrminal, with adclitional 
busincsses locatecl approximatcly 2,000 fèet lì'oln thc eclgc o1'thc parl<. 

'lhe Port ol'San Diego parlcs alc ncxt to tclrlinals, but arc fcncecl of'f'ancl, accorcling to a lcprcsentativc of' 
thc Port of' San Dicgo, thcrc arc no known conl'licts bctwccn recrcatol's ancl port o¡lcrations.67 I lowcvcr, 
thelc alc irr-watcr arcas r,vithin thc Port of'San Dicgo that arc considercd "llo-go zoncs" to prevcnt 
conflicts betwccn polt opelations ¿rncl recreators. Thc Coast Guarcl ancl thc Navy manclates that tlrcsc 
arcas rclraiu clcar o1 rccl'c¿rtols such as l<ayakers.t'8 ln ordcr to prcvcnt conflicts bctwecn rccrcatots at the 
Port's l'acilitics, the Port has a policy of'rccluiring pcrmits lbr any cvcnt that has morc than 25 pcoplc in 
attenclance.(") 

4.2,2 Port of Oakland 

Thc Port of'Oakland owns a variety of'recreational aleas ancl parl<s locatecl ncar its tclminals.T0 In cxder 
to prcvclìt tlcspass, thc paths and parks at thc Port of'Oalcland arc scparatcci f'rorn thc tcrminal fhcilitics by 
tall chain-linl< lèncc toppecl with barbcd wirc.7' ln aclcfition, scrlsol's or¡ thc ltncc souncJ an al¿rnn at thc 
scculity of ficc and autolnatically turu c¿ìmcl'as to thc alea clisturbecl. On thc parl< siclc, thc lènccs arc 
bullcrecj by shrubs to ¡lrcvcnt inadvcrtcnt ¿rcliv¿rtion. 

Á,1 
I t)i(1.

65 Poll til'Poltlaud. Octobcr 2009. Iìccrc¿tion and M¿rrins t.Jsc Iìxam¡rlcs. 

ñ1¿rch 22, 20 I 0.
61 

l:)ayartlo, So¡rhiir, Port ol'San Dicgo. FobrLraly 2-5,2010. I'clsonal conrnurnic¡tion \\,ith IìN'l'RIX sfall(rll 
Ibid.

(r9 
lìayar<lo, So¡rhia, Port ol'San t)icgo. lìcbrLrary 2.5. 2010. I'crsonai conrltrnica(ion \\,ith I:iN'l'R.lX st¡l'lì'7t) 
I)otl o1'Po¡1land, Oclotrcr' 2009, Ilccrc¡tion anrl lVlarirc [.Jsc lÌxiun¡rlcs.

t' 
Ibi,r. 
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lìor cxample, Port Vicw Parl< is locatcd clircctly c¿ìst of'thc l]cn E. Nuttcr Coutaìncl'Tcnninal ancl 
ellcol.llpasscs 4.5 acres. 'fhc parl< olfcrs ¡rublrc acccss to thc Sau Francisco Ilay ancl providcs 
opportunitrcs for fishing, walking, picnicl<ing, ancl spccial cvents. Park tralTic sh¿ircs thc samc roetclways 
as tcl'lninal contâiller tl'aIÎc ¿rnc1thc cÍìtrance for thc parl( is locatccl bof'orc thc linc-up arca f'or llanjitr
'Tcrrnirtal. Anothct'Port of Oaì<lantl Parl< locatecl in closc ploxiurity to thc Polt Vicw Park is Micldlc 
l larl:or Shorclinc Parl<. Middlc llarbor Shorclinc Parh is locatcd across Miclclle llarbor' Iì'onr Port Vicw 
Park ancl is bordcl'cd by thc Flanjin Tcrnrinal to thc east. The park is 3B acl'es anclconnccted to Port Vicw 
Parl< by a bikc and peclestrian tail. T'hc park has an anphitlrcater', stagc, picnic areas, bczrch, trails, habitat 
vrcwing areas, and restrooltls.T2 

Somc conflìcts with cxisting t'cclcatior in thc port al'ca incluclc conl'lict bctwecn containcr ships anci both 
sailboats ancl l<ayalts. Duc to the nancuvcrability ancl spccd ol'thcsc wator crafT thc potcntial 1ìl'salèty 
hazarcls clttc to potential collisiou cll'recrcational boats with czu'go vcsscls cxist.Tr Coutaincr ships, 
I<ayal<crs, ancl sailboats can bc slow to rcsponcl to cilcumstanccs thatrcquirc a suclclcn or rzrpicl changc iu 
clircction. 

Parh acccssibility is a point o1'conccLn at thc PoÍ of Oal<lancl, both fbr case of''uscl'acccss ancl l'or 
potcntial safcty hazarcls. For cxamplc, it is uot iclcal for: visitors to wall< to thc 3O-acrc Miclcllc Ila¡bor 
Shorclitlc Pal'l< sincc it is surrouuclocl by a thliving polt with associ¿rtccl multi-moclal trausportation 
iufì'astl'tlctLtrc.7* For pcoplc to an'ivc at Port of'Oaklanclparks thcy l.nllst cross high tral'Iìc railloacl tracks 
ancl highways. Ill orclcr to cnhallce access and nrinirnizc saf'cty hazalcls, thc Port ol'Oal<lancl has until 
rccctltly subsrclizcd Lrus tl'ansit to tlrc parl< so that visitors havc casicr ancl safcr acccss. Ilowcvcl', cluc to 
lolv bus p¿rssct.ìgcr volLtmc this scrvicc has rcccntly bccn suspcnclccl. 

4.2.3 Port of Seattle 

T'he Pol't oJ'Soattlc or.l¡us tcn pall<s and nine pubÏc acccss points to thc shorc.75 Thcse arcas iucluclc ¿r 

m¿rrina, bil<c trails, wall<ing trails, picnic arcas, habitat rcstoralion arcas, ancì Iishing picrs. For cxaurplc, 
Elliot Bay Parl< at Tcmrinal 86 is an I I -acrc palk witlr a 400 foot fìshing picr, a bikc path, cxcrcisc 
station, ¡ricnic tablcs, lrctrches, and rcstrooms.tt' Thc parh ls locatccl at Tct.rinal 86 ancl shal'cs thc arca 
with thc Lotris l)rcylis Grain'lclrnitral. Thc gr:arn tcrminal abuts thc nol'thcrn Lrounclaly of thc par.k. 
Aclclitionally thclc is a collvcyor systcn l'or loacling ancl unloacling grain fi'orn ships, which traver.scs thc 
park. Tct'rr-rinal91 licstothcnolthlcstof lllliotBayPali<anclscrvcsbothasabrcakbull<tclnrìnala¡cl 
provicles scrvices lÌrr sevcral cruìsc Ijucs.77 Parl<s arc scparatecl lìom marinc tcl'lninal options by a chain 
linl< fcncc with barbccl wirc along thc top. 

ElliotlìayParl<incluclcsabike pathlocatcclucarPortopcrationsat'lcrrr-linal 91. Thisbilçcislocatcclvcry 
closctothcgraintormillal ancl t'unsonthcnarrowcorridor'trctwccnpiclsg0ancl 91. Accolclingtothc 
Port palk rrlallagcr, dcspitc thc physicalproximity o1'the bil<c pzrth therc arc no safety couccrns with thc 

'/4 
Ibid. 

]t Polt of Portlantl, Octobcr 2009, Iìcclcation ¡ncl iVl¿r.inc LJso lÌxamplcs, 

22.2010. 

http:Ijucs.77
http:rcstrooms.tt
http:shorc.75
http:cxist.Tr
http:restrooltls.T2
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path at this time .73 While Port o1'sezrttlc palks ar"c locatecl ncar the ternrinals, thc Porf parl< mauagcr 
belicves that the f'encing is a suflìclcnt barricr to prcvcnt sal'ety haz¿rcls f'or recreatols at thc sites.T!' 

4.2.4 Summary of Marine Terminal and Recreation Aompatibility 

At thc Ports ol'O¿rl<lzind, San Dicgo, and Scattlc, rccrcation làcilitics arc maintainccl closc to a varicty o1' 

uratinc tcrminals ancl train ancl truci< transportation lontcs. Rcclc¿rtional activitics includc boating, bcach 
activitics, cycling, walhing, ¿rncl usc of clcvclopcd {àcilitics such as playgr:or.rnc1s, picnic areas, ancl boat 
ralnps. At cach of'thcsc Polts, thcrc is potcntial 1'or conl'lict bctwccu recrcation and tcl'nlinal activities, 
plimalily clue to safety ancl opcrational hazarcls. Basecl on intcrvicws with thcsc polts, it appeals that thc 
f'ollowiug managemcnt actious alc irnportant to limit these hazards ancl cnsure compatibility bctwccn 
TISCS: 

Aclcquatc physical barriers sllch ¿rs l'cnccs bctwccn rcclcation al'cas aucl polt opclations. 

"No go" zoncs lbr rccrcational boating to avoicl collisions trctr,vccn cargo vcsscls ancl rccrcators 

Salè access to lccrcation areas, with crossir-rg o1'heavily-used transpoltalioll loutcs rniuimizccl. 

4.3 Compatibility of Recreation and Habitat Conservation 

Rccrcatiouists oftcu scek ¿rrc¿rs that proviclc wìldlilè vicwing oppoltunitics. As rrotccl abovc in Scction 2, 
wilc'llifb vicwing is thc 1'astcst glowing rccrcational activity itr Northwcst Orcgon. So li'orn thc rccroation 
pcrspcctivc, wildlilt habitat can glcatly cnh¿urcc thc rccrcation cxpericucc. I-lowcver, lì:om a wildlif'c 
couscrvation perspcctivc, rccrcation can advcrscly irnpact thc cluality ol habitat. This scction suuln¿uizcs 
thc typcs of impacts of,rccrcation on habitat ancl thc potcntial nlanlgùu-rcut actions 1o lninimizc thcsc 
impacts. 

Thcrc are numcl'ous exarnplcs o1'natul'al alcas with joint pulposcs ol'rccrcation and wilctlilc habitat 
consel'v¿rtion, inclucling numcrous al'cas in Portl¿rnd such ¿rs Forcst Palk. Portlancl Parl<s ancl Reclcation 
rccogrtizos thc potontial fbr conllict bctwccn rccrcation and wilcllif-c habit¿rt, ¿urcl has sought lincìing to 
stucly thc rclafionship in Portlancl lrut has r]ot yct obtainecl lìrncJs lòr' such stuc'lics.s(' N¿rtion'uvidc, thc 
National Wilclli1'e lìefìrge Systcrn has thc dual missiorr to couscrvc habitat auci plovidc wilcllil'c-clcpenclerrt 

¡:ublic reclc¿rfion. To assist in unclorstancling hur"nan-wilcilifi clistr:rbancc bcttcr, i't2001 thc US Fish aucl 
Wildlil'c Scrvicc contr¿rctccl a study to concluct a courprchcnsivc litcratul'c l'cvicw of impacts and 
n'ìauagclÌìcnt solutions to human-wilcllili disturbancc.t' Unless otherwisc notccl, infòrrnation in this 
scction is clcrivccl lì'om this stucly. 

Wildlilc rcspoÍìscs to rccrc¿rtiou alc unplcclictablc ancJ can cvcn vary within a spccics. Ilowcvcr, it is 
lçnown that rccl'c¿rtion can irnpact wildlifè both clircctly ancl inciircctly. Dilect cl'fÌ:cts include lhosc rclatccl 
to bchavior¿rl ol biophysical rcsponscs sr-rch as clcath, ¿ivoiclaucc of suitablc lra[:itat, incrcascd cncrgctic 
cost (such as duc to incrcascd hcalt ratc, mct¿rbolisrl, or u-ìovcmcnt), altcr:cc1 bchavior, anci ncst 
abanclounrcnt. Inclilcct cfl'ccts can incluclc altcrations to wildlilè habitat that changc availatrilify ol'lbocl, 

'.e 
rbid. 

l:r'anrcrvor-k s, rn<l M:rnagcrlcnt Solut ions," 
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shcltcr,ancllivillgspace. ]'hcscinclircctcflèctsc¿urrcsLlltli'orltrarnplingo1'vegctatiou,soilcrosionor 
colÌlpÍìction, clisturb¿lnce {ì'our noise ancl motion, pollution, ancl introclìJction of invasivc spccics. 

Rcsearch inclicatcs that recrcational activitrcs th¿ìt most intpact wilciliÍ'c typically cio so through onc o1' 
threc critical cfÏccts: habitat n-roclilication, pollutiou, anci distul'Lrancc. I{csc¿u'ch on flail usc, wilcllilè 
vicwing, and boatillg arc rcviewcd below. In general, the Iitcraturc iuciicatcs that tnanagcnlcnt 01' 
rccrcatiou, both in tcrurs of rccrcational lzrcility placemcnt (avoicling thc rnost scnsitivc rcsol,llccs aucl 
avoicling fì'agrlcntation) and lecrc¿rtionist bchavior (noisc, approach of wilcllil'c, spcccl o1'movclllcnt, 
l'ceding ol'wildlilè, etc.) oftcn clict¿ttcs the levcl ol'cornpatibility ol'recrcation use and habitat. 

4.3.1 Trail Use and Wildlife Viewing 

In uatural arcas with trails, clistur'traucc lì'oln hurnan usc rnay inclucie altcrcd spccics cornposition through 
habitat avoiclancc, incrcasccl bilcl ncst pledation ancl ¿lb¿urcli¡unìcnt, ancl bchavioral urocllfications that 
iucrcasc cncrgctic cost.nr Thc plcscnce olclogs tcncls to incrcasc clistulbance, as do fastcr lnovcrncnts 
such as jogging ot' bil<ing.s:ì Iu the cxpcricncc ol'thc Riclgclìclcl NWII mallagcl', lril'cls acclimatc to cars 
lltol'c so than thc lttttnan form, whilc largcr bircls suclr as crancsl hcrou, ancl w¿rtcrfowl arc rnorc ¿rf'fcctccj 
by visitors than smallcr bit'c1s.8a Srlrallcl'bircls usc thc unclclstory ancl brush to hicJc lÌorn visitors whcrcas 
larger bilds ale flushecl away, In tclurs ol'rclativc irnpact that visitors have ou bil'cls, bihcls or ruluners 
havc a groater irnpact than clo wall<crs. Sincc bircis arc af'l'cctecl by tlrc human fòrrl, Iliclgcf ield NWR 
clocs not allow visitol's to hikc rn thc pall< during the wintcl'tirnc. As fol huntrng on thc rcligc, birds 
c¡uickly lcarn to avoicl humaus ancJ typically r.l"ulvc to othcr alcas ol'thc rcfirgc u,hcrc hurrtiug is uot 
allowcclcluring the hLrnting scasol.ì. Oncc thc hunting scason encls, the bircls ciuickly to rcturn iu grcatcr 
lur¡lnbcrs to ¿u'cas whcrc lrunting was allowcd. 

For birds, barricrs ancl irttf-f cr zoncs crcatecl by l'cnccs ancl r,cgctation that rcstrict public ¿rcccss ancl 
pr:ovidc wilcllilè wrth a rcligc flour hur.nan actìvitics c¿ul limit clisturbancc in fhosc ¿rrcas. ()nc study itr 
Clalilornia of' I 0 spccics ol'bircls 1òund that protcctivo barricrs that proviclc areas of'rcfìrgc within highly 
visitccl habitats allow bircls to bchavc sirlilarly in a rccrcation ¿ìl'c¿r as in ¿ur unc{istilrbcd cr.lviLonlncnt.ss 
Thc US Fislt and Wilcllifu Sct'vicc walcrlbwl lnânagcnlcrlt hanclbook notcs that nrinimizatiorr of humatr 
cJisturbatrcc oll watel'ftrwl inclucles developing sclccned bul'f'els to miuinrizc harrl h'om wilcllift viewing 
(including rcclucing visibility of'humans), as wcll as lninimizing ¿roccss points, ancl arc irrpoltant to 
miuilnizc humau cJistL¡tb¿ulcc, crcating'inviolatc sauctuarics.'anci rcclucing loucl noisc ancl r'apic1 

movcrlents ol'vchicles and pcople .8tj 

4.3.2 Boating 

Boating can allèct the shorclinc ancl acluatic ecosystcrn by al'fbcting watcr clarity (stirring Lrp seclìmcnt), 
watcr quality (r:elcasc ol'pollutton Iì'our cngincs), banl< crosiol.l (clisturbancc lrom wakcs or cl'fccts tg 

onlinc ¡i: htlp:1/u,rvu,.nu,rc.usgs,gor,/rvclb/¡tuLr/u,nrh/13 2 l-5.ptll,
8l 

Itrid, 
tì4 

tÌ6 

acccssc<l onlinc Íìt: http://rvu,rv.rrrvrc.usgs.gov/rvdblllub/ivruh/l 3 2 I 5,pdf. 

85 

http://rvu,rv.rrrvrc.usgs.gov/rvdblllub/ivruh/l
http:cr.lviLonlncnt.ss
http:bit'c1s.8a
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shorcline vcgetation), lloisc, ¿ìncl gcncrâl movclïcrlt.rìi Acìc'htionally, grcater parkilrg spacc is necessaly lòr 
motorizccl bozrting givcn the space requir:erìrcÍìt ol' boat tlailcls. Each ol'thcse cf-fects rs larger' 1'or 

motor"izcd boats than ftrr non-urotorizccl boats. Whilc thc cffccts ol'boats ou acluafic systcms arc colrplcx 
ancl dcpcncl on a nulllbel ol'fäctors, ¿ì revicw of thc reseal'ch inciicates that the physical c1íccts of' 
plopcller, wavcs, ancl turbulence rray h¿rvc rnolc impact than enginc l'ucl dlscharge. 'fhc litcl'aturc also 
iuclicatcs that tnost of the irnpacts o1'boats ¿ìre collceutratecl in shallow waters (less than l0 f-cet clcep). 
Management actions can inoluclc r'ìo wakc zoncs ancl rcstricted arcas. F'ol'exanrplc, to aclcquateiy protect 
watcrbirclbrccding arcas, a "bulferzoue" ol'at least 100 m (300 l'eet) has bccn suggested, in which all 
human activity woulcl bc bannccl.ss 

4.3.3 Summary of Wildlife and Recreation Compatibility 

hr slrmrnary, thcrc can bc coullict bctwccn lecrcatìon anci wilcllifb ch"tc to clistul'lrancc I'rom huuran 
prcscrlcc or'1ì'clm habitat moclifìcation. Impacts of thc sanrc activity can vary by spccics, arlclcvcu rvithin 
species. Thc lcvclof rccrcatiorl usc as wcll as the typc o1'rccrcation activity can havc c1il'l'cring cfl'ects. In 
gcncral, thc hrghcr thc use level ancl thc rrol'e intense thc lcvcl of noìsc ancJ urotiolr ¿rssociatcd with an 
activity, tho grcatcr thc inrpact on wilcllili. Exarnplcs of appropriatc nranagcrìrcnt aclions to minimize thc 
cflccts of rccreation on wilcllif-c areas incluclc collcerltrating recrcation activity in certain alcas, providing 
physical scparation ancl vcgctativc scrccning betwcen recrcatiouists and habitat areas, and plovicling 
habitat sanctuarics cornpieteiy scparatecl fì'om human usc. 

4.4 Summary of Compatibility amongst Uses 

Tablc 4 surnmarizcs tlrc gcncr:al l'inclings lcgarcling courpatibility ol'uscs. As prcscntccì in thc tablc, 
compatibility bctwecu rccrcation uscs is gcncrally high, with the potcntial exception of motorizccl and 
nou-motorizcd boating and potcntial tl'ai1 usc conl'licts bctwccn dif'fèrcnt types ol'trail uscrs. Recrcation 
activitics and rnarìnc tcll¡inal activitics arc also founcl to bc gcncrally compatiblc, plovrciccl that thcrc alc 
appropr:ialc physical bauicrs ¿rnd bullcrs in placc to sc¡raratc thc activities and plcvcnt sal'cty hazalcls, 
The highcst levcl of'potcntial conflict is bctwccu rcclc¿ìtion ancl wilcllil'c habìtat. As dcscribecl above, 
thcrc arc lrany cxarrplcs in Portlancl and fionr arounclthc n¿rtion oIquality wilcllil'c arcas also provicling 
nulllcrolts l'cct'catiou opportunitics. llowcvcr, it is rccoguizccl that appro¡rriatc nlanagcrncnt ol'rccrcation 
activitics is requitcd to minimizc inrpact to wilc'llil'c, which ol'tcn entails physical barricrs ancl arcas that 
are sct asiclc for wilcllifc only. 

on Aquafic S),stcnrs", acccssccl onlinc ¿rt: hlt¡r://dnr'.rvi.gov/olg/u,atcr'/fÌ¡r/¡ra¡rcls/lirkcs.¡rdlì 

on Aqurìtic Systcurs^', ¡cccssctl onlinc ¡t: hlt¡r://dnr.rr,i.gor,/olg/',r,rtcr',/flp,/¡ra¡rcrs/lal<cs,prlfì 

http:bannccl.ss
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Recreat¡on &. Recreation 

Natural Area, Soft Surface 
Hikino Trails 

Natural Area, 
Soft Surface 
Hikino Trails 

Paved 
Bike 

Trails 

Natural Area, 
Soft Surface 
Bike Trails 

Paved 
Walking 

Trails 

Boat 
Launch 

Beach 
Access 

Picnic 
Area 

Sports 
Facilit¡es 

Non
motor¡zed 
Boat¡no 

Motor¡zed 
Boat¡ng 

Marine 
Terminal 

Truck 
Route 

Railroad 
Aquatic 
Hab¡tat 

Ierrestrial 
Hab¡tat 

Paved Bike Trails 

Natural Area, Soft Surface Bike 

Trails 

Paved Walkinq Trails 

Boat Launch 

Beach Access 

Prcnic Area 

Sports Facilities 

Non-motorized Boatino 

lVotorized Boatino 

A 

A 

A 

A 

N/A 

A 

A 

A 

A 

A 

A 

A 

A 

A 

A 

A 

A 

NiA 

A 

A 

A 

A 

A 

A 

A 

A 

A 

A 

A 

A 

A 

A 

A 

A 

A 

A 

A 

A 
Recreation & Terminal 

Marine Terminal 

Truck Route A 
Rail Route A A 

Recreat¡on & Habitat 

Aouatic Habitat 

Key: 
Tenestrial Wildlife Habitat 

N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A A N/A N/A 

A 

Adjacent, Compâtible Uses (Either co-extensive, or bor.rndaries defined but no physical barrier required) 

þarrier Desirable (Physical barrier required with fence and/or vegetation to minimize negative effects on use) 

Conflict Likely (Negative effects on one of the uses very likely unless there is adequate physical separation) 
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5.0 CURRENT AND POTENTIAL ECONOMIC VALUE OF RECREATION 

Therc are nuûìerous types of economic value providecl Lry recreation areas. These include: 

1, Opportunity for physical exercise and associated physical and mental health benefits; 

2. Opportunity 1òr socializing and associated community cohesion benefits; 

3. Access to nature ancl associated eclucation, stress reduction, and mental health benefits; 

4. Bconomic stimulus for recreation-related businesses; and 

5. Ae sthetic value of green spaoe s and associated residential property value benelits. 

Of these types of values, all are applicable to potential recreation on WHI with the probable exception of 
increased residential property values. As recreation areas on WHI are likely to be located farther than one 
mile t'om rcsiclential areas, propcrty value impacts will bt: minimal based on the economic literature.8e 
The remaining beneiìts can roughly be categorized into three types of benefits: social benelits to 
communities, economic benef'rts to recreational users, and economic benefìts to the regional economy. 

While recognizing that the social value of recreation is important and can have significant economic 
ramifications, this analysis focused on the economic benefits to recreational userse" and to the regional 
economy of recreation areas. Both of these types of economic benefits û'om recreation have been studied 
extensively in the economics I=reld, and values are available fi'om existing studies to provide insight into 
the potential economic valuc of current and potential future activities on WI{I and around WI IL 
Estimates of these two types of benelits are clescribecl below. 

The discussion of re creation value in this section indicates the general magnitude of economic value of 
recreation uscs rlear WI'II. It cloes not cliscuss how recreation value may change with different land uses 

on WHI. Eflècts of marine-related uses or recre ation development on recreation value would depend on 
the type and scope of developrnent, and could either increase or clecrease recreation value depending on 
effects on access, recreation amenities, and aesthetics. 

5.1 Recreational User Benefits 

Many recreation facilities and activities are provided by the public at little or no charge to the recreational 
user. Recreational value is thus typically a non-market good that is more challenging to value than 
traditional economic goods that are exchanged in the marketplace 1-or a given 'price'. Numerous methods 
have been developed to cstimate the valuc of recreation, and are either based on observing recreator 
behavior or by survey methods that elicit the value people are willing to pay for certain cxpcricnccs or 
amenities. By either method, the nct value or benefit of the recreation experience to thc rccreator is 

estimated as the clifference between the benefit derived fì'om the experience, less the oost associated with 
it (such as the cost to travel to the recreation site or cost to entcr a park).er For example, if a kayaker 

Mttntrging Le isure, ( I 0): 203-2 I 8. 

qt 
'l'his valuc is rcfcrrccl to in cconolnìos âs "cousrÌl'ncr sur¡rlus". 

http:park).er
http:literature.8e
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values a day padclling on the water at $ 100, but it costs him fi20 to travel to the looation to launch his 
kayak, then the net value of the recreation day is f880. 

Numerous studies have been conductecl to estimate the value of diffèrent recreational activities in 
cliffcrent settings. Values differ both by activity and by recleational area. For a given aotivity, the net 
economio value at different recre ational ¿Ìreas oan diff.er dlamatically, primarily due to the quality of each 
recreation area compared to other areas. Quality of recreational areas depencls largely on the f'ollowing 
fäctors: ease of access (including time and expense to travel to the location and parking availability), 
amenities off-ered at the site, aesthetic appeal of the site, use levels and crowding at the site, and size of 
thc sitc. 

Average valì"te s of the net economic bene fit of a range of recreation activitics arc provided in Table 5 
below. These values are avr:rage values in the western United States derived fi'om a lalge collection of 
existing studies. Actual values f'or recreation on WHI would likely differ from those estimated in Table 5 
and could be higher or lower depending on the relative quality of the recreatron experience oflèred. The 
total value to recreational users of recreation oflered at WHI would be based on an estimated net value 
per person pel day multiplied by the number of user days. 

TAbf e:5--,,r,,,:,',,:NetrV¡!úeof,RèCrfeat¡ó_n.ACtiùìties,(2g0gr.dôllaià) 

Net Value 
Recreation Per Person ner Da 

Fishing $47,70 

Float boatinghaftìng/canoeing $31,60 

Going to beach $44.80 

Hiking $27.20 

Hunting $40.1 0 

lVotorized boating (marina slip owner) $14.20 

Motorized boating (boat ramp user) $14.20 

Plcn icking $39 50 

Wildlife viewing $3e 80 

Mountain biking $56.40 

Running/Joggi ng. $4.50 

Forest Service, General Technical Report PNW-GTW"658. 
-Bergstrom,JohnC.andH.KenCordell,AnAnalysisoftheDemandforandValueofOutdoorRecreationinlheUnitedStates. 

JournalofLeisureResearch,lggl,Vol.23,No.'1, 
pp.67-86. 

Regarding recreation Llse values, the only direct use of terrestrial habitats is beach use. As presented in 
Table 5, the per-person per day value of beaoh use is estirnated at fì45 per day. It is not known how many 
boaters access Vy'III beaches annually. Iìowever, if we assume that it is in the lange of approximately 250 
to 1,000 people annually (assurning 10 to 40 people visit WHI beaches weekly frorn May through 
October'), then the annual value of beach recreation on WFII rnay reasonably be expectecl to be in the 
range of $ I 1,000 to fì45,000. In addition to the value of recreation on beaches, there may be indirect 
lecreation valr"re of Wl-[I terrestrial liabitats. T'his indirect value is associated with any recreation benefrts 
derived fìom wilcllifè viewirrg or hunting of species at other natural areas that utilize WHI habitats. For 
examplc, a migratory bircl that relies on WI IT habitat lor part of the year may be viewed or hunted 
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elsewhere in Washington or Oregon. Sinoe the wilcllif'e viewer/hunter indirectly benefits li'om WIII 
habitat utilized by the migratory bird, some portion of their use value is attributable to WLII. While the 
propoltion of'per day recreation v¿ìlue at other natural areas that is attl'ibutable to WI'II habitat is 
unknown, it is likely to be small anrl is not estimated in this study. 

Ilased on the values fi'om the literature provided in Table 5, it is estimated that in-water recreation may 
be valued at approximately lì14 - $48 pel user clay. To estimate the total value of current water-based 
recreation around l{ayclen Island, it is necessary to rnultiple the per day values in Table 5 with estimates 
ol recreation user days. The participation level of water-based rccreation in the areas surrounding WHI in 
not known with certainty. I-Iowever, as described in Section 2, there may be approximately 2,500 paddlcr 
days irr these waters, and there arc an estimatecl 525,000 motorized boat use days along the length of the 
Colurnbia River in Oregon. Based on this data, an illustration of the potential value olthe water-based 
recreation near WIII c¿rn be estimated. 

Basecl on the estimatecl 150,000, boat use days for spring Chinook fishing in this area fì'oln March to 
Junc, it is roughly assumed that approximately half of the Columbia River motorized boat use clays, or 
250,000 use days, are in the waters near WIII. Furthermore, it is assumed that a total of 200,000 
rnotorized boat use clays are for fishing and 50,000 for other motorized boating. Based on these use 

assumptions, and the estimate of per day value in Table 5, this example estimate of potential value to 
recreationists of boating activities in the waters near WIII ancl beach use is approximately i810.3 rnillion.e2 
This example is used for illustrative pulposes orrly to indicate the type of value that recreational 
opportunities provide, and to indicate that there are significant economic benefits associatcd with water
based recrcation in and around WFII. It is important to note that this is not expected to be the actual value 
of of water-based recreation near WIII given th<: uncertainty regarding the number of use days by activity 
in the Columbia River near WIIL 

5.2 Regional Economy Benefits 

Recleational opportunities stimulate econornic activity in surrounding communities thlough visitor 
spending. Recreation visitors often purcherse fuel, restaurant I'ood, groceries, and repair scrviccs at 

businesses located close to recreation sites. Overnight visitors also spencl money at hotels and other 
accommodations. There are numerous recreation related rctail and service businesses as well as lodging 
options on Hayden Island that may provide services to lecreators, as well as numerous other businesses 
locatecl through out the Portland metro area. Reflecting the current recreation f.ocus on boating at Ilayden 
lslancl, local businesses are largely f'ocused on recreational boating. Boating-related businesses include 
marirlas, yacht clubs, restaurants, marinas, boat repair shops, mechanic shops, canvas shops, boat yards, 
and boat and yacht sales.es 

These expenditu:es represent an economic stimulus to the extent that this spending represcnts increased 
spending in the local ecorlorny, rather than a transÍèr of spending li'om one location in Portland to another. 
V/hether recreational spending is "increased spending" or not is often measured based on the propoltion 
of spending that is from non-resident visitors who are attracted to the area due to reoreational 
opportunities. Additionally, if the recreation opportunity rctains resident spending in the local area (i.e. 
causes pcople to stay local lather than tlavel outside of Portland to recreate and spending theil money 
elsewhere), resident recreational spending also represents stimulus to the eoonomy. 

'fhisìsbascdonthci'ollowingcalculation: .$47.40 lfishingdayX200,000fìshingclays"l-lì14,20lmotorizcdboatingdayX50,000motolizecl 
boating days + 11ì3 L60 / paddling day X 2,500 paddlcrs - fì I0.3 million. 
llarlblin, Iìlisa, City ol'Portlaucl, January 28,2010, Pcrsonal comrnunication with ì,iN'llì.lx stal'l'. 

93 

http:�,iN'll�.lx
http:sales.es
http:rnillion.e2
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Economic stimulus benelìts of recreation are not limited to service and retail businesses selling products 
and services to recreators. Recreator expenditures 'ripple' through the local eoonomy as increasecl 
economic activity in the retail ancl service sectors spurs adclitional economic activity in other sectors that 
provide inputs to the retail and service sectors (such as businesses providing cleaning and maintenance 
services fbl'the Ítarilras, yacht clubs, and restaurants). Additionally, as local jncome rises due to the 
increased economic activity, additional sectors are affected by increased resident household spending. 
These aclditional, ripple effects are me¿rsured through a multiplier, which indicates the total economic 
activity that is generated fiom each dollar of increased economic activity. Total economic effects are thus 
based on the size of the lipple effect, also known as the rnultiplier eflèct, of each dollar of spending, and 
the total amount of visitor spending. 

The potential for visitor expenditures to generate substantial econofiìic impact is illustrated in a 2007 
stLtdy oonducted on the total economic effects (including ripple effects) of recreation at National Wildlife 
Refuges such as Riclgefield NWR. Visitor recreation expenditures associated with bird viewing, 
siglrtseeing, hunting, and fishing at Ridgelield NWR is estimated at$.2.4I million in clirect expenditures.ea 
1'his expenditure indirectly sfimulates an additional fì660,000 in output at other regional businesses and 
supports a total of 36 jobs. ln other words, on average every Íi 100,000 in visitor spending at Ridgelìeld 
NWR supports a total of $127,000 in increased economic activity in the local community and 1.5 jobs. 
Another study conducted for the Outdool Industry Foundation l'ound that in the Pacifìc region of the 
United States every $100,000 in cxpenditures by trail users, paddlers, and cyclists supported, on average, 
$144,000 in economic activity.e5 

Total economic activity th¿rt is generated fi'om each dollar of visitor spending varies depcnding on the 
structure of the local e conolry, the size of the study are a, and which sectors rece ive the bullc ol'the visitor 
spencling. Spending also varies dramatically by recreation activity, with activities such as boating, 
fìshing, hunting, and wildlife viewing, typically characterized by higher visitor spending than other 
activities and thus typically results in larger economic impact. A literature review was conducted of the 
typical recreation expenditures by activity in the vicinity of l{ayden Island; the vaiues in Table 6 are from 
studies across the west coast but where possible are specific to Oregon or Pofiland. 

l{c1ìrgc Vìsitation.
 

Iiintlings, pr-cpalcd for thc Outcloor Industry Founcl¿rtion.
 

http:activity.e5
http:expenditures.ea
http:at$.2.4I
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Ta.blÞ,6rr,.,-,, ,r E¡.tpenditUres for,Recreatiq-nrActivjti_ês.Occùrring.,inrqþÞerPioximity,to.rWlll 

Act¡v¡ty 
Expenditures 

Trip Expenditure Measuremenl Data Source 

Fishing $33.00 Avg. trìp expendìture per day US Fish and Wildlife Service 

Float boating/rafting/canoeing $13.90 Avg. trip expenditure per day California Department of Boating and Waterways 

Going to beach $27.50 Avg. trip per person expenditure Kite-Powell et al 

Hiking $23,30 Avg. per party per trip Stynes and White 

Motorized boating (marina sìip owner) $208.1 0 Avg. per party per trip Chang and Jackson 

Motorized boating (boat ramp user) $76.30 Avg, per party per trip Chang and Jackson 

Washrngton State Parks and Recreation 

State Park Day Use 912.20 Avg. trip per person expenditure Commission 

Wiìdlife viewing $34.1 0 Avg. trip expenditure per day US Fish and Wildlife Service 

lVountain biking $23.30 Avg, per party per trip Stynes and White 

Running/Jogging $3.1 0 Avg, per person day Venegas 

Sources: U,S. Fish and Wildlife Service,2006 Nationâl Survey of Fishing, Hunting, and Wildlife Associated Recreation. 

Rec-User_Vâlues,pdf) accessed February 24, 2009, 

Ocean Observing Systems. A report prepared for the National Oceanographic Partnershìp Program. l\larine Policy Center, Woods Hole Oceanographic Institution. 

Stynes, Daniel J. and Eric White, February 1, 2006, Spending Profiles for Nationâl Forest Recreatiôn Visitors by Activity. 

U.S. Fish and Wildlile Service, 2006 Nalional Survey of Fishing, Hunting, and Wildlife Associated Recreation. 

Chang, Wen-Huei and R. Scott Jackson, August 2003, Economic lmpâcts of Recreation Activ¡ties at Oregon Coast and River Ports, Army Corp of Engineers, ERD/EL TR-03-12. 

Washington State Parks and Recreation Commission, June 2002, Economic lmpâct of visitors to Washington State Parks, Prepared by Dean Runyan Associates, 

Venegas, Ernesto C., November 2009, Economic lmpact of Recrealroûâl Trail Use: ln Different Regions of lvlinnesota. 

To estimate total economic impact of future recleation, thc values in Table 6 would need to be combined 
with estimates of total non-resident recrcation participation (user days or trips), as well as estimates of the 
rnultiplier effects of recreation spending by category. As described above, the rnultiplier effects typically 
range fi'om I.2lo L 5, which indicate that for every fì1 spent, total economic activity increases by fì1.20 to 
$ 1.s0. 

6.0 CONCLUSIONS 

The waters surrounding WIII attract numerous recreational boaters (bo1h motorized ¿rnd non-motorizecl), 
but there is tremendous potential to provide additional recreational opportunities on WFII itself. Potential 
recreational activities that would help the goals of the City of Portlancl Parlcs and Recreafion, and are 
cornpatible with trends in outdoor recreation and the vision for rccreation est¿rblished by Hayden lsland 
residents include: boat access, trails, picnic arcas and other developed facilities, and natural aleas. The 
location and size of potential recreation facilities will need to consider the compatibility of differenl 
recreational activities with each other ancl with potential industrial activities, and wilcllil'e habitat 
couservation. Appropriate management, including physical separation of potentially conflicting uses, can 
minimize adverse impacts of these multiple uses. 

Existing water-based recreation near WIII benefìts recreationists, who derive enjoyment lÌ'om the 
opportunity to sail,lÌsh, paddlc, and cruise in the waters of the Columbia River. Additionally, 
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recreational opportunities stimulate the local ecorìomy as these opportunitics attract visitors to the are¿r 

who put'chase goods and services from iocal businesses. As these businesses prosper, the rest of the 
community prospers through 'ripple effects' in other sectors. Reoreation development on WIII would 
enhance both of these types of economic values. 




